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Saccollo resigns as SGA advisor
B> JUDY SMAGULA
t * vs editor

: colio announced his resignation as
advisor to the SGA at last week's
r , .1 r i" ;• i i "...

-I- ^ <- t n .

am resigning as advisor to the Stu-
dent Government Association,"
* - "~ *. ~ I *' i- "r "_r

Dominic Bsccoilc. dean of uudf i iK

SGA President Ron Sampath.
"My tenure as advisor to the

SGA has been a wonderful roller
coaster ride. The peak "periods "af-
forded me many rewarding ana
satisfying moments far out-
weighing the few frustrating mo-
ments of a seven-year advisor-
ship," said Baccollo.

Baccoilo stated the main reason
for his resignation was a lack of
time acd the commitment to the
growth of bis department. He said
that as de^n of students and SGA
advisor he accomplished much be-
cause of his position as dean. But
he felt that the dean of students
should be more of a resource per-
son for resolving possible conflicts
between the SGA and other agen-
cies.

"This is a difficult task when the
dean of students is also the advisor
to the SGA.M said Baccollo.
Accomplishments

Over his tenure as SGA advisor,
Baccoilo said he has watched the
growth, of the SGA as a construc-
tive force in the college structure,
with the development oljHe Day
Care Center, ~Famfly~Piai»aing
Clinic, legal " services, improve-
ment of finance guidsiiae^, growth
in athletics, parity for students,
development of the Student Activi-
ties Programming Board and assis-
tance to clubs and organisations.
Disappointments

The primary goal of the SGA is a
new constitoiioii, which is cur-
rently being worked on and due for
completion m the fail

"The lack of a new constitution .
has been my biggest disappoint-
ment as SGA advisor."
Rewards

Baeecilc said-Ms finest rsmrd as
advisor was the actual contact with

"Students can be disappointing
and frustrating at times, but it has
been well worth the time and ef-
fort watching students learn, ma-
ture and establish string character
traits. These are the chief rewards
gieaned as advisor. I enjoyed every
minute of i t "
Nswsdyjsor

BaccoUo recommended Associ-
ate Registrar Mark Evangelista
as the _ new advisor to_ college
President Seymour Hyman be-

• cause of his past experiences with

the SGA in his undergraduate
years at WfC and his current
invclvemeat in SGA activities.

"He is sympathetic, concerned,
patient and works extremeiy well
with students. Students like and re-
specE him and he's a tireless work- ̂
er for students* interests," said Bac-
collo.
Fatere plsns

He said that as dean of students
bis relationship with the SGA will
continue to be close.

"I espect I win be consulted for
input and will" use the influence of
my office to assist the SGA and stu-
dent 0rgamzati6ri5-tn|Jr0JeciyaOT
problems which may arise."

Baccoilo said that he's not
worried as some people are re-
garding the future of the SGA.
"The SGA will continue to survive
and thrive and carry out in the
manner as previous SGA's have."

Replacing- Baccollo will be
Associate Registrar Mark Evange-
iista, who was appointed by college
President Seymeur Hyman, "I am
sure that Evangelists past record
as SGA AthkticAssocmiioiishair-
person, finance committee advis-._
or, as well as bis past undergradu-
ate experience as an SGA -vice-
president and .co-author of the
SGA constitution is as indication
that he is a qualified and highly
competent person to undertake
this advisorship." said Hyxnan in a
letter to the SGA.

SGA Prescient Rcra Sampath
commended Baccollo for his help
and les&ishlp on behalf of the
SGA.

Fn otherbusiBessi the Math Club
was granted an SGA charter. The
Pafelic Esfeiy AdsOBbtration Club
charter also passed by one vole;

A resolution was passed by
council for the SGA constitution to
be completed daring :the summer
and be presented in toe faS.
GobenisiofiM candidates

Council was granted $75 to
make arrangements for having the
gubernatorial candidates speak at
WPC sometime in May.

During a discussion of a new
budgeting procedure the meeting
was cut short by a call for quoruis
by WPSC representative Ben Ben-
civenga.

SGA and class officer elections today
Just in case you were unaware-today is

the SGA General Electfen:
What that; means is:today, you can

select the students that youfeelare most
competent to run the «tudent govern-
mep* While caiopaignsig ha5-33£E&*«pfc
to a minimum, two candidates are sow m
the fiuai hosirs of the contest Dave
O'MalIey_ current SGA vtce-presideat is
battling Student Mobilization Gom-
mineecand&ate fclijah Jenkins. ~^-

Along with the tw& presiaential can-
didates, other statlentsaxeseekiagtbe of-
fices of SGA vice-president and co-
treasurers. Tom Benedett), SAPB presj-

fice unooposed. Loree Adams, chairper-
ssaof the SAPB Social Services Com-
mittee, Business Fraternity President
M»ke Mintz-aEd, l .F .S .C , ^reasorer

A&earn isre all* after the co-

tre^ujTg
Today is also the day that you, gat to

choose the ^udents who wiB leaa >our
class. TodE^ sfi^hmen are to select «hc
they ^mnt fornextyears' sophomore class

-prv5idcr.t -iresssrsF aad-
Rk

Hughes are vyingforthe wee-presidential
office, and Diane Panasci and John
Kowalsky are see king the president's;job.

Sophomores are to=ichoose betwesn a
^variety of^candalats to fill tbe_offkes. of

president, vice-president, treasurer and
secretary." Micheie _Sopy and _Noreen
Boyle, are running for the secretary's slot,
whfle Joe Ablahani end Bob Rosenthal

to ca1*; these votes for the students who
will run the graduating class. Msry
Christopher and liz Bono are running
for secretary of* the senior class. Barry
Marzigliano and Harriet Shapiro are
running for-the offices of treasurer and
viccrpresident respectively. The presiden-
tial office is t s be filled by either Nancy
Phillips or Ed Barr who is a vnie-in can-
didate

p , p
secrrtiay, Betsy CyRourkc and Chariene
Taib»^ur seeking the secretary's position
Sophomore's Caihy Csdejr awl James
B,'Jady are battling for the position of
treasurer Mark T * * 3 5 S ^ T a i

g j
Motach and Ron Goldberg are attemp-
ting to fill the wee-presidential office and
Jeff Behnski is unopposed for the office
of the president of the junto* class.

T&e opportunity also exists for junior's

g p
lounge in ttie Student Center. Inordsrto
vote, you. iwist have an ID card and *a
have paid ym sfadent activity Ite The
polls will be ifjsen today fromS 30i\mto6
pm.

II

I
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TUESDAY, APRIL 26
STABQUEST - Ta£ stannip"Disccvery" faces destruction ia the deadly
grip of s black hole. Tuns is at I pis or 7 pin for the second episode of ths
fosr part series on WPSC 59 AM.

STUDENT MS3UZATIGN COMMITTEE - Will present a speaker in
the second iioor lotmge of the Student Center.

.' **«
' WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP — Sinai! group Bible study at 12:30
pm m room 308 of the Student CesteF, and 7:30 p.m. in room 308.

E F J M ^ S DIVISION STUDENT COUNCIL - Meeting at 6:30 pm in
room 326 of the Stndeni Center. If you are interested in the continuation
ef our free Slai series, free iegal counseling service, child watching ser-
vice, gynecological service, social events, and information service, please
raaks every effort to attend.

FILM - "The MeniGry of Justice** in room 203 of the Student Center at i

WEDNESDAY, APSIL 2?
FREE LEGAL COUNSELING - Provided by the Evening Division Stu-
dent Council from 6-9 pm in room 325-6 of the Student Center.

***
PHILOSOPHY CLUB - Discussion entitled "Labor and Class Con-
sdoBsQess" by Gmgoiy Mantsles at 2 p s in room 204-5 of the Student
Center.

••*
COALITION FOR THE LIBERATION OF SOUTHERN AFRICA -
Meeting in room 203 at 3:30 pm in the Student Center.

*•*
MEN'S GROUP - Meet at 7:30 pm in the second floor lounge of the Stu-
dent Center.

**»
WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -11 ass ssd 12:30 p s is room 30S of
the Student Cbi£=7. Small group Bible studies.

***
LECTURE - By Yosef Alfredo A -tonio Beo-Jochannsa in the Student
Center Ballroom at 11 a m.

*»#
FILM - "The Harder They Come" in the Student Center Ballroom at 4

' * " • . • ' . . .

THURSDAY, APRIL 28
"A CELEBRATION OF DANCE" - Presented by the WPC Dance Co. at
1230 and 8 pm in Shea Acditorium. Admission is free.

***
GAY DISCUSSION GROUP - Meets at 7:30 pm.in the second floor :
lessge of the Student Csiis'.

***
WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - Smail group Hble study meets
room 308 of the Student Center at 11 am.

*•*
FILM.- EThe Harder They Come,'' at 12:30 and 8 pm in the Student Cen-
ter Ballroom. Students, 25c Guests £1.50.

**«
SPEAKER - From Jamaican Mission to the U.S. on the topic of
-Jamaica Tou^y." st 11 sm in room 203 of the Student Center.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29 —
"A CELEBRATION OF DANCE"- Presented by the WPC Dance Co. at
3 p s in Shea Auditorium- Admission U free.

THEATRE PARTY - To T h e Basic Training of Pavlo Hummer, star-
ring Al PaciBD. Tickets are available now at tlte Student Center Informa-
tion Desk OF call 595-2292. Free transportation to and from NY wim be
provided. The price per ticket is S7.

COFFEEHOUSE - Presented by the WPC Christian Feaowshiy fea-
turing aBass Haven". Free refreshments in the Wayne Hall Lounge.

***

SUNDAY, MAY 1
CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES - Chaiky and ike AngeL presented by the
Evening Division Student Council at 3 pm in the Student Center
Ballroom.

***
FILM - Nashville, at 7:30 am In the Siudem Center Ballroom. Admission
is free.

***
MONDAY, MAY 2

FILM - Nashville, at 7:30 pm in ths second Soor conference room of the
Student Center. Admission is free.

• # • •

' WPC CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - Meets at 9:30 am in room 308 of
- the Student Center.

GENERAL HAPPENINGS
KARATF CLUB — Invftu's!: students, friends, faculty members, and
maintenance staff to participate in its bi-weekly workouts. We meet in
O y m ^ a t 7:30 ^tnroa Tuesday and Thursday. Learn kicks, punches,

>lo5fc^ aoa sclf-d^nse techniques. For more infonnation, call 595-2292
esfeiss*6n22.

- > . . • ' . " * * • •

•X 3UKY DUTY — Stcdssis having difficulty in meeting requests are ad-
;: viaai to see Dean BaccoUo in Matelson room 162.

• - ^ . • ' • . . " • • • . ' •

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FL'ND STLDENTS - You can
sjas hela vith troBbSescias subjects Come to MstcSsss " a " rooms o and
] 8 Monday through Fiiday 9;30 am until 3 pm.

«*•
EVENING CHILDWA'fCH SERVICES - Available at the Child
Watch Center C2 Kobart Hall (595-2529). Teacher-Director is present
frcniSaai- J - p s , *'onda> through Thursday, aifd S ai.i - 5 pm mi Fn^
>«yt 50*4ii hour per chnd.

African students to
spi isir conferenci

The International asd Arican
Students Associations are co-
sponsoring International Week, =*
series of programs designed to con-
tribute to an understanding of
progtsssive political forces.

" Today at 11 am in the conference
rooms, 203-5, the film, Fierfmgfos1

Oar LiTes, and a speaker fhns the
United F*rm Workers of Amenca
will focus on the struggles of

" migrant laborers in the United
States. _

Tomorrow, Yosef Ben-
Jochannan, visiting professor of
histor>' at Cornell University will
speak at i i am in the Ballroom on
the subject "Afnca, Mother of
Western Civilization.'' At 4 pin in
the Ballroom, The Harder Tfeey
Come, a film concerning politics
and culture in Jamaica, win be
featured, and then repeated at
12-38 and 7:30 pm on Thursday.

Thursday will also feature Den-
nis Frances, trade and promotion
officer of the Jamaican Consulate,
speaking on I B current Jamaican
government and the direction the
country TSTH take in the future.

dosing Gut the week's events on
Friday will be a slide show and
dance >-£sestsiiGn by the Eritrean
Relief Committee at 4 cm in
Wayne Hail

r̂
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Bring in thiscoupon, buy a Whopper with cheese, and
get anottier Whopper with chessefree! But hurry.
Offer expires June 30,1977
Limit one per customer.
GoodwiSyat: -_

Burger king
956 Hamburg Turnpike

Wayne; NJ.07470

KLH

ADVENT

Tech Hifs guarantees
your satisfaction in writing
Satisfaction guaranteed, or your

money back!
Ninety-day 100% trade in!

One-year speaker trial!
Labor guarantee!

Thirty-day price protection!
Excellent service facilities!

Sixty-day defective exchange!
.Generous trade-in allowances!

No hidden extras:
Freei consultation service!

Technics

F R E EI

| Bring this coupon in and receive a
J record cleaner kit free with any
I purchase over $25.6S.

Sensing yeu in ever SO stores wi the last Coast

techhifi
And many other ^ems in the equipment line

5S0 Rt, 48 East Wayns, N.J. 07470
256-^314
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Women's conference:
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A learning experience for a!!

Autfeo Derdre tyngiish

By JUD1E GtAVE
Staff Writer

Students at WPC got the chance
to leam what it means 10 be a
woman last week at the Third An-
nual Spring Conference on
Women.

The Conference was sponsored
by the Women's Collective of
"WPC last Tuesday and Wednes-
day. It opened with the play
^Tanis" about the life of Tamamr
Bunke, the female revolutionary
who was killed with Chs Guevara
in Bolivia. The Little Has Theatre
Collective of Boston performed tht
play before a small group c« in -
dents.

On Wednesday, women were of-
fered the chance to attesdeighE free
workshops. They included such
topics as "Women and Aging." ia
which Jo Turner. Regional Dtrs-
tor of the Grey Panthers talked
about the "composite" of an •jlder
woman: exactly hew she livss asd
what happens to her. "Women in
Institutions,'' had guest speakers
from the Virginia Wolf House in
New York. They were concerned
about the treatment of women who
found themselves in piacss they
might not really belong, (mental
institutions, etc.). They're inter-
ested in working with women who
have dlher been in insiitxitians cr
•women who have been threatened
to be put in an institution.

Lourdes Casals, an economic
professor at B uigers University
talked about. "Women of the Third
World." Psychologist and 5es
•therapist Heanor Faulkner dis-
cussed the probfems of women
changing their lives in her talk on_

Women In Transition. Her discus-
sion included both a lecture and
group participation from the
audience.

Women who list'.-ned to the lec-
ture, on The Politics of Steriliza-
tion teamed from a representative
ol the "End Sterilization Abuse
Committee" that Spanish-speak-
ing women, Puerto Rican women.
and many North American Indian
women are being sterilized with-
out exactly understanding the pro-
cess involved. Most of these
warden are under the impression
th-M the operation is reversible.
Tiiiy find themselves signing pz-
pers™Usoui considering the conse-
quences.

Kiay Cotter, from the Feminist
liberation Group spoke on behalf
of the Lesbian Feminist. She told
wias h's Bke i© be a fcsfet&n in a
basically mak-orienied culture.

Deirdre English, co-author of
Witches, Mid-Wives, and Nurses
discussed New Directions for
Fe~Inism: Mothers ^nd Workers.
English's main proposal wss that
there is a. very dangerous split de-
veloping in the Women's Move-
ment between women of the pro-
fessional working class and women
who are mo-.hsrs. She contends
thai zhszs- is a definite division even
between "vrorking and noa-work-
isg mothers. English doesn't oe-
lieve thai being a feminist means
sacrificing motherhood, nor dees
she fa&l «*t r;^5S55S.iy for i mother
to pcsipc-DC hsr career. There
must be a destine between the
rwo." said English."

Sf'-s said because young women
are opdng for careers instead of

motherhood there are two pos-
sible results. The firs: is a totally
new class of iniddle-agad profes-
sional relatively unattached, inde-
pendent, women, who some 15 or
20 years ago were called spinsters,
will evolve. The second is a new
cls.fi of professional mothers who
chose not to have children in their
child-hearing years bat decided on
families when they reached their
mid thirties and early forties.

After opening the discussion to
the audkocs. one young man re-
marked. "Women aren't tor only
ones who are oppressed. Men as
<sell as women are forced into pr^-
ccocsivsd roles by society." He
suggested that not only should the
Women's Movement concentrate
on moving in s new direction but
the human movement should as
well.

Bet perhaps the mnst publicized
workshop v?2s Sandy Raines*. Bat-
tered Wonsa Ramos, who is
executive director of the Save Our
Sisters Shelter, is involved in a dis-
pute over a zoning ordinance ^sita
the Hackens^ck judicial system.
Ramos said. "I equate marriage a
lot to slavery, and tee women
voting against ERA (Equal Rights
Amendment) srs the same as the
slaves voting to stay on ths planta-
tions." She explained that wife-
beaimg is finally taking its "right-
ful'* place is America as the num-
ber one problem.

The existing services that are
supposed to help these women
usually offer aid in the form of

(Comvtzxd on pags 5}

Hummel Blood Drive beains next week
By ANDY CHA3RA
Editorial assistant

- One of the largsst collets blood
drives will be conducted on sampiis
as fee sixteenth annual Rick
Husxss! Hood Drive gets under
way nest week.

^Tiris year our goal is ovsr I.GOG
pints cftflcccL" ssid Nkfc Mullet,
who ~wlB fee -csairpsscs of the
biood drive for the second year in a
row. Last year's blood donations
exceeded 700 pints.

This years blood drive wiH be
held on May 3 asd 4 in the Stcdect
Center Ba&roam. fiom 9 am to 6
pm. Although no appointment is
necessary - those who. want to
donate blood are encouraged to
sign • donor p&dge sheets. Th«
sheeEs are available in the SGA of-
fice OE the third floor of tiss Sts-
deni Oster orfsomstocent YOIUU-

tsers who will be around campus
asking for dentations this week.

Prospecth-e donors must meet
the following requirements to be
rifgihle 10 give blood:

You must be ai least IlOpo-unds.
If you take daily medications

ether than sscirin. antacids, vita-
HHBS or birth control pills, *§!§-
phene £hs Biood Center in ad-
vance for instructions. (676-4700).

Plan to esi breakfast and lunch
bat avoid fatty foods, alcoholic
heverases,creain.bunsr, and fried
foods.

If you bad malaria or hepatitis,
you may not give blood.

Major surgery or picgnasey
within 6 months disqualifies you.

Ffesse allow S weeks since your
last examination.

if you have any doubis about
hther you qualify a ph>"sician

examine each prospective

donor and •sill reject anyone not
meeting the Blood Centers stan-
dards.

Each blood doner wiii ba-cme a
member of the North Jersey Blood
Center which will entitle the donor
and his/her immediate family with
unlinu1.^ blood ^placements if
needed.

The Mood drive is run by the

Nonh Jessey Sood Center along
with snidest volunteers.

Rick Hummel, who is a
hsmc-pbiii2c. is its son of Lsnore
Huxninei as Esslstsnt pi^fesor of
secondary education, at W?C.
Rick's condition rsqiaresthsassof
the c-Ictdng factor of l.OOG pints of
bloc-c each year.

"ifweareabls IO maintain the al-

ready overwhelming sapK;rt we
are cErrsntly esperksnng I a s

-conSdsci vs will scipa3S oar
goaL" said M r i t ^ "The unseinsli
and entsusiasiic rsponse of aH ek-
meias of iht campus c^Hnnnmity to
ihis human nesd is djmonSratrv-s
proof that coOegs sttidsnts srs •will-
ing to sree s. pan of tbeissalvss to
^ t^^ra" hs. said.

Hemophilia lecture tomorrow
W*TTS.-.« WHa an/) it^ nm-srsscjives are discussed b vtlis lismoDSiSa. a bereditarv disease s s i or5¥ssi5HemoshHia and its Derspecilves are disdisssd by tlis

mother.of a IS-y^sar-old himophiliac Lsonore Hum-
mel, tomorrow in Wayne Hall. April 27.

Sponsored by the College of Human Services- ths
lecture is Dart of an aprma! seminar series, wjticii br-
ings experts in various fields on campus to speai to the
WPC fasjuitv and staff, and members of surross-ding
communities.

An assistant crofessor of secondary education si
WPC, Professor Lee Hummel has a son with

p a hereditary disease s a t nrsrsiss blood
from clotting. The Rick Hum=si Bleed Drivs, an an-
nual event at tbje colagc helps defray tfee cost cf pro-
viding Hmmnd with the "dotting factor", the part of
tha blood ns^ted to ce-strs-I Ids Mknsss.

Tfceprograia begins at lOaaiis rooiS 127 of Way-
ne Hall with a coSes hour, and is foGowed by the he-
tursfix;m l&30am to 11 pm. AdTTiiyio? ̂ frsea^d the
pablic is wdcoms. However, due to lijstsd seating
spacs. persons misresisd in mis I^tsrs sfcosld r
ss&ts by calling Les Anthony a£ 595-21S.

Carnival 77: Most financially success!u
ran

il clotiii Joaoiw Ronipn am* earnnal
Staff photo by Count? <f nichaf

CosrdlnatorE si" last week's spr-
ing Carnival ba\"e called the an-
nual event the most financially suc-
cessful la its history.

Speim red by tne Student
Activities Programming Board So-
cial Committee, the Carnival
netted an approximate S8,000 for
the duba.aisd organizations tiiat
participated in i t

The Carnival, located on park-
ing Eot"3, offered a variety of rides,
and attractions. The most success-
fiii cf the booths was the TV booth
which was sponsored by Psi Kappa
No, nescemss to the Carajval
who had to be talked into partici-
pating.

"They hustled the best, and
made the most money out of the
bootfe," said Lcree Ada™, Cstm-
val coordinator. ;

•Another bij? Sftractidff was the

beer tent, eo-spocsored by Sigma
Tau fraternity and WPSC Al-
though the beer tent was a popular
attraction, they only did fair finan-
cially in comparison to previous
rears.

"They gave awsy a lot of beer.
asd therefore gave away 2 lot of
profits,*" " îd Adams. Sise ex-
plained that tliere was also a prob-
lem with the carbon dioxide tanks
that resulted in some of the beer be-
ing foamy.

"The combination of both cf
these factors resufted in the loss of
profits," said Adsss.

Other Hussdal successes were
the food stands* which offered a
variety of foods soch as hot dogs,
cotton candy, and pizza. The hot.
dc= bGs^j ^as spessered by Tau
Knppa Epstlon and their little sis-
ters, the pizza booth by Phi Omega

Psi and the food trailer was co-
sponsored by Thets Gamma Chi
and Fsi Omega Chi

Adams said this years' Carnival
had the best rides 2nd most rides
ever put on the lot. The rides were
supplied by VaOey Amusements in
Wayse, and toe booths were rested
from DeJav's Enterprises in Fair
Lawn, who have supplied the
Carnival for the past three years.

Friday night was the most finan-
cially successful of the five-night
event, which profited about S5.5KJ-
Adams attributed the success of the
Carnival to the cooseratioa of ail
the groups involved.

"For the past seven years, the
weather has always feadabadeffect
on the Carnival. All the groups
worked together reaih" hsr&ease-..
dally the cooperation betweea the
groups and the Social Committee.
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OUR PLAY LIST
You're looking at a wall containing
over 10,000 record albums, it's the
main source of music for the per-
sonalities who choose the daily
sounds of "WNEW-FM.
But it's not the only source. We pre-
sent live concerts, too. From places
like The Bottom Line and Central
Park. Or from Los Angeles via
satellite. "

Sometimes our personalities bring
in singles, albums or tapes from
their own collections. And they're
always getting the first advance re-
leases of the most important new
rock and roll albums.

They play hits, too. But only when
- they want to.

You see that's the important thing
about the WNEW-FM piay list.
There is no play list. The only thing
that dictates what our personalises
play is their unique sense c' i:ie

energy, diversity and excitement of
the music of our times. And a spe-
cial sense of knowing just what you
want to hear.

That goes for Dave Herman in the
morning and Pete Fornatale at
midday. For Scott Muni in the after-
noon, Dennis Elsas in the early
evening and Alison Steele from 10
p.m. to 2 a.m. And it goes for Vin
Scelsa and Richard Neer in the wee
small hours and Pat Dawson, Al
Berstein and Tom Morrera on
weekends.

They're what makes WNEW-FM
different. And why our listeners

m
hear more new. music, more old
music, more of all kinds of music
than the listeners of any other sta-
tion in New York.

Most other stations that piay rock
and roll limit their play list to a few
bestsellers, a few pick M s of the
fuiure and a few golden oldies.

Which isn't bad if you don"t mind
the repetition, repetition, repeti-
tion, repetition, repetition . . -

Metromedia Stereo



Hyman meets with earn ays media

C0l&fe ?r

By SUSAN USOVICZ
Staff Writer

"William Paterson College will
HOL close down*1, said WPC Presi-
dent Seymour Hyman. Hyman,
•ft ho has been in office for less than
tw o months, was the guest speaker
at a press conference Thursday
afternoon held at WPSC the cam-
pus radio station. Answering ques-
uons from both radio station 5 rid
J ^ K S reporters, Hyman touched
upon subjects ranging from stu-
den[ power to his Drsstni salary.

Wymas predicted that the col-
1-ge would maintain its current es-
roUricnt through the uredicted
'"debacle period"in.the Iffis-ffswhen
o>er 1,000 colleges ana universi-
ties are expected to shut down due
*o a drop in student enrollment.
More stndenf input

Hyman agreed with former SGA
President Nick MuEek: that im-
proved communications between
faculty and students are nscesary,
and cited the recent SGA primary
election as an example. T h e voter

'turnout was only 600,. even less
than lOpercent ofthefoB-tune stu-
dent enrollment,™ he noted. Al-
though he adrnitied thst he had no

solutions to increase student input
in college affairs, Kyman said that
he "would vsry much like to know
what students think", and said he
was open to suggestions.

When asked if he would favor a
-Student on. lbs Board of Trustees.
Hyman replied he had "no objec-
tion" and thought it was a "good
idea"1. However, he said iliat he
would no! back an SGA request to
put a student representative on the
board, explaining that "unless
these persons are appointed'' to the
board on basis of stature and re-
sponsibility, they "'don't belong"
thers.

Feelings on WPC
In response to Beacon staff

wriierBili Madaras" question con-
cerning Hyman's iack of visibility
and notoriety among City Univer-
sity of New York coiiege editors,
Hyznan suggested thai the reason
some City University students had
never heard of him was because the
"student bodies are out of touch7"
with thtir academic environment.
He claimed he did not feel *put
out" by the article run in the
Baaeon on ?*farch 8 bat added, "I

can assure you I have been some-
where all these years."

Hyman finds WPC a "much
more pleasant place" than tfce City
University. He said he's exper-
ienced "no major problems" so far,
and that the conflicts that have
arisen over the scho^ftii calendar
and the political science evalua-
tions are "par for the course"'.
Hyman slated that the major issue
at WPC is tenure, saying that there
is "no more important question" at
WPC for both the well-being of
students and faculty, but declined
to elaborate because such pro-
posals would be premature.

Salsrj sod bsnsOts
HymaiL who is earning S42.G00

a year, is driving bis stats-ollo-
cated car and plans to move into
the provided house as soon as pos-
sible. When asked by WPSC Edi-
torial Director Bill Sehlbeck how
long be plans to ^sv with "WPC b&-
ing thai this coQegs "drops presi-
dents like flies™, Hyman replied, "I
don't know what ihs average life-
time of a fly is. but I expect to ex-
ceed thai." He added, "I guess FH
last as long as I do."

Raubinger roof being renovated

Consttactiois sate at Ranbings- StfL

By ANDY CHASRA
E&uial Assistant

Tisskyis net falling it just needs rexoofing, as workmen start to redo
m* roof en Rsublcgsr Hall to keep it from leaking.

"We hsd seen the need for ths work and put in to the stats for the money
two and ahaif years ago. We had rast recerred the money EEG siartsd work
n Semsnosr* scd Director of Facilities WHS^m Dsffsy.

Tzs Racsmger Hal! roof was part of a combined project which" in-
ci-cded \hs library roofing project. Both roofs wsn so have feesa com-
n'i^d Q-onns the faH bat dec to the early bad weather Lie Rauslngsr Hall
-pel w^s c ~ cS" untS this spring. •

- V s - , p-fefcc ooildings, especially public schools and ether y^is coll-
ege bsSdiss, havc been having problem wish the flat roof design," said
Vtct Presidest for Admirnsiratiorj and Hnancs Fran> Zsxdmo. The
rccft sass to trap waisr »™ keep it and not sJlow it ta run. oS." 2asfino
CG înii-ec. Trenton State had trouble alts s&zn of its mJldTr^ during
tfci ^s 1 ramstcrm while many local schools abo had severe problems.7'

Collet olScaais sisizd that tbe work had to go •- n during the sprlsg =e-
mester dssrsiis the aih-srse effects h win have on ̂ mdeuis ^dng classes
zn& frns? Esams. They said that tiers •s?re canals contrastuai obli^-
ticria that bota the construction company and the college must meet
p"C^2 Hact C"£?K;"QSJ' been postponed.

^ s -^trk. s "besif cone by the Endtos Gntlsr
:H'SW JSTSST. l>g»? if so specific dsta for csraplst

Advisament director institutes new system
By GERRY DAYIDOVE
Staff Wrife-r

Many-studenta hs%*£ airsady re-
ceived their ad-visor confinnatiGn
card in the maii iBfoimingthem of
who their advisor is. Tnis semester
howe-^, there will be a second
card oh the way.
' Director of Advisemeist AMn.
Todt has instituted a sew program
designed to sake tt saser for stu-
dents to meet vnih advisois. Todt
sent a supply of appointment cards
to each advisor, with1 iusmictlQXis
to mail OIK out to ea^s studesL

listed.* on the cards is ibe ad-
visofsaaiafiL. o^cs number, phose
namber and an appointment to
meet with hint

Todt said that there is no better
way for a .'student to get advise-
ment than on a one-to-one basis
with the advisor. .

Todt feels the hardest tnfc in ad-
viseiae^ is cornrrmnication be-
ttreea advisors aad stiKlents. To
make tnis easier, the office of Aca-
demic Advisement has provided
advisors with background infor-
mation on each student

Induded in this information is
the student^ nanw and address,
gradt= point average and a com-
putfiizcd trarseript., .-Hopefijli1/
this wi!l make the advisement pro-
cess rua mticB smootfier,"' said
Todt;

"I iHge^i^ents to see thsir ad-
nsors as soon as possible, but don't
be discouraged f̂ y_oujaat reach
h ^ d ^ l i t d

ranse to mzkz an app-ointinent for
them

Todt also said thai before ress-
tration. siadents should have their

• advisor SSH their resistration card
and tee back of the Mce ccrrection
sheet in case any chanss have to be
made. He hopes his n=w prograra

will get more students interested in
seeking advisement- "Faculty and
students are besnning to look at
a_dvisis?nt in a posiiive rnanEer."
he said. This new program shonld
help, bni there's ar«s>-3 room for
improvement'*

Master scsedales are available at

ths informstion a*s^ is. tfcs Sts-
dent Center. In tht bask of ths
hcokfet aE advisors BZZ listed along
with their office L'mnbsr, phoos
niim^sr and offise hours. Regis-
tration begins ^fav IS. Tha t gives
stndsnts o^r a ns.csds to mssfwith
their advisors,"* added TodL

Any jtndsiHs with any QE£S-
tions T22Hrdin£ 2dri35si232i. rsgis-
tistios, iucotisci ;~f-Tmat;on 02-
issKtranoii cards or cisnge of rna-
ior," can contact the Asviseisest
Office by calling Alan Tcdt at 595-
2211 or dropping by ifce office in
Hobart Manor, room 30.

Karate Club seeks more members
sy SUSAN usoviez
Stafi Writer

The WPC Karate Onb, activs:
for the past year, is ccrrent!y_ss£-
mg student support and addiaon-
a! members.

Blackbelts CharSe Scanlan and
SeviE Bradford instruct
"Yoshuakat" Japaisse fenn ol
karrate, to thsir approximately la
siudentseach Tuesday and JEUTS-
day nighL

ing respect for the opponent and
control thev mnst raaintajn.

Geois^ Z d h ^ , s semberef ste
Karate Ciuh. said that he had sub-
mitted the reqtfflnsd charter, finan-
cial statement, and constitution ne-
cessary to become SGA-funded
Jast semester, but so far he hasn't
heard anything on the subject.
Seaman said that if they were
SGA-funded and had more
members, the dab would be sole to

perform SUCE fbsctiors ss demon-
stratioos at basketball gamss.

Scanion scksowkdged that
things ccal-d be worse- He ex-
Dlained teat one tnse there- ass so
s|ace avaSsbk to pra-ctks, so th^y
had to practice at a THEeral home.

Practice sessions are held at ths
"stage" in. Wi^itman Gym, and al-
though both instructors find their

present quarters satisiaccry, they
fear thev srz being ^ts^hed ost™.
S ^ i t t l l 'JK C!E& is
•not yet desasssd as a SGA
organization, so- taey do sot have
the pricrity that "the ^ k l
d i i program baira.

The cost for joinh^ fee
C3ab is S35. forfoor momi& Prac-
tice sessions hope to be continued
throughout the summer.

Women's conference. - .
warm-up techniques. "Kaa"
foiloss, winch Scanlan defines as
"ftte form fighting moving fimdly
in all directions." "£ata" is cotTCi-
Eke fe*Eet, but as Biadford pomt-
ed out, "more strength than
balance" is stressed. TUe last part
of the class is devoted to Sgb£=s,
which is where the Oriental

{Cottiimtedfiorn iwgc 3}
^•KW. "The actual proiiera is that
the people who do the beating are
more pathologjralihan the women
whoare beatea." s^ i .Ramos.

I^mos owns a hoaseih Haffenr
sack, which according to the city
ordinance snou$ti hoose no more

^ p
keep trying." If s s^dent cannot
contact their advisor, Todt win ar-

p
poaaita bow to eac
and after each match, sympbohz-

restiy I S p e p ^
Aii are former battered wiveswho

r^ent to Ramos when there was no
where else tc go.

She feeis SOS has broken the
barrier against silencing battered

"wives. "We feei we've heiperf
women so their ehSdres eaa p!Q*»
to be healthyhoHjan beings." Talk-
ing with Ramos later she said she
believes that whh^B the publicity
SOS 1i*i oetu i ^ v i a g Jateiy they
will undoubtedly force Bergen

County to opeii its own Shelter for
Battered Women. She remarked.
"Wife-beatiag is a syniptoia oC the
sickness in our soc^y."

One th iag t raseer t s i^^^ ask-
ed why the Wcsses's costej^is^
was beneficial. aU agreed lhat tfee
knowledge that was gained from
the tvo-da> experience was much

classroom.
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"Aging in America: A
Revoiudonary Approach" is ihs ti-
tle of a, spring conference being
heM at WPC on tfares consecutive
Fridays, April 29, May 6, and May
13.

Sponsored by catholic Family
and Community Services in. Pater-
son, she conference Bddresses ths
theme, T o d s for Understanding
the Efdeity." The series was
developed to help answer the seeds
of persons who work with the aged.

"This innovative conference will
achieve its otijectives if the psr-
iicipasts are afele io obtain a better
insight into understandieg the
senior citizen as an individual with
a right to a dignified place in "our
society," said'Maureen Kehoe, ths
director of Aging Services at
Catholic Family and Community
Services.

Paterson Mayor I^awrence

Kramer begins ths April 29 mor-
ning session witu a short giieiisg.
He is fallowed by Kathy Degnan, a
member of the SeaMe Select Com-
mittee on Aging, who speaks about
"Affective Advocacy.̂ * psgnae
defines advocacy and shows how to
identify issues that could help meet
the social needs of the elderly. She

' al'-o discusses how to push through
programs by cutting out "red-tepe"
is servise bureaucracies.

A panel discussion on styles and
approaches to advocacy with Vic-
torma Peralts of ihc Philadelphia
Social Services, and Eugene Zop-
po, President of North Jersey
Federation of Seniors, and Robert
OTfonncS ef the- New Yoik
Statewide Coalition for Seniors
concludes the first Friday after-
noon session.

The seeo&a Friday session
features two renowned speakers in

" the field of aging. At the msaxng
session, Dr- John iiuiiock oi U*5
New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry addresses the subject
of social and biological
developments in the aging process.
Dr. Florence Safford, director of
Social Services at the IsabeUa Ger-
iatric Center is New York City,
speaks at the afternoon session on
mental health concerns of the
elderly.

Death, dying, and the terminally
iO patient are the topics of discus=
sion at the, final sessiss s s Friday,

May i3. sue t
tcr of Volcntser Timing si
Hospice, Incorporated in Brad-
ford, Connecticut, speaks at the
morning session on "Usdeistan-
ding ths Dyisg P=ison7" SIKI sbo
attends an afternoon ponsi dk&isr
sion on the tsncissUy .ifl patient
Othsr panel members indudr. Dr.
CMiies EdwErds, tlis' m ^ c a i
director of Hospice 2t Ri\^rsids
Hospital in Bootes, and Diase
McEvoy, a dimea! specialist in
rmy£his;TJr. aim-ing si St. Josepli's
Hcgpitai in Fatgrson.

Dr. • lames BaiEts, a WPC
professor of urban education
moderates-the aitenioos panel diŝ
ciissioos on April 29 and Mav 13.

Scheduled for- Wayne Hail ths
morning sessions are hsid from
9:30 am to 32 nboa aad the after-
'lidoQScssioasfros 1:30 pmto 3:30

members and staff caa attend the
conference fresof cliargs. The fee
for senior ddzens as-d other
studsnt£ is Si per session.

From April I through June 14, you can fly nnmdtrip from
New York io Luxembourg for only $410.
. Thafs $S3 less than the youth fare you'd pay on any
other scheduled airline. (From Chicago you cay $458 thru
April 30 aod $430 from 5&y lfem June 14) All you
have to do is be under the age of 26.

There are no booking restrictions, ̂ fe give you fee sans
service you'd get from other airlines, without the same high
costs. So, if you're not flying Icelandic to Europe, you're
spendingrnoretfcan youhave to. ̂ H give you tne best deal
on feres and on our New Horizon Escorted Tours, too*

Saie ̂ 89 on jet fares
to Europe and book
iiaiy llnie yosi want

• ke!ai»ScAiiiines,Dept#CN \
:fe,Bai«4N.i:aa2

I SesjGurssveJaefintOr£32 toEfcee:(800)555-1212.
• H«M»ndirS!niaa~ioi!fc^ai»Jic'slowK35etferesaDdrfew

iceliiiiclicclc
Lowest Jet fares to Eorope of any schedaied airline.

443*0444"

Abbeyburgsr --Chopped Sirloin with Bacon, Cheese and an Egg
(any way) on top. Try it - you'll like it - S2.75

Warm-Ups
A Crock of French Onion Soup with that melted cheese on top S.95
Tossed Green Salad with your choice of dressing - S.65

Sandwiches - Big Ones for Big Appetites -
Roast Beef - S2.25 - Turkey - S2.25

Ham - S2.25 Corned Beef - S2.25

, *. Jazz E, Jazz This weekend
ALEX KRAMER QUINTET

Every Tuesday Ntte
Ccme'on down and listen to the sounds of

NITEWATCH
Monday night is Ladles' night
•- lA price drinks fur I-adtes.
Tuesday are drink special riights

with a 75« drink special.
"ally Luncheon specials and

95e martinis daily at Lunchtime.

JitSi

me worm s mo« exotic cities; Athens. Dobrev-
nlk, IsOiiul and Vmks. ftsoassi the bwitMylty refu
Mtvarina From Venice efMnsete Satmiysor finsus
T d 1 4 l 1 4 l

- mm THIS m
SsiKng from Ancora, file
nearest port to the csmir o«
Europs year rcumi. Sailinj
tc Fatras-ttmoW srteasy
to Greace io 34 hours tSract.
or 35 hours yfe Corfu.
Four eorwenient atlina! per
»«k throuah the Summer.
T

standards of eccomadetio^s,
ykmo and seree. wia the con-erus.^3 of \a.t OF
A : h ' a bonus 30% reduction for students.
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to change in

sponsored
Details in next week's
issue of the Beacon

College seniors planning to lake
the Graduate Record Es-
ainhianGns (GRH) Aptitude Tsii
ssst fan will see some changs ia
ihe exam. A new action designed
to measure analytical skills will be
added to the traditional areas thai
test verbal and quantitative skills.

The change, the Srst since the
current form of the Aptitude Test
was introduced in the ly407s. It is
based on an extensive research ef-
fort initiated by the Graduate
Record Essinination Bosrd that
sho*-sd thai analytical skills can be
visiiafiiiiijeu from verbal an«
qusntitstive skills and are related
to academic success.

Students, facility members, and
admlnii^siors from all over the
country were consulted in the
"various planning stages of the
chasg= in the esam.

Edncaeosai Testing Service
(ETS). which administers the exam
for *Is GRE board, explains that
the additions] measure »D1 enable
smeenis to demonstrate a wider
artsy of academic talents when
they apply for admission to
gTSdUEle SCho-CnS.

Janls SomerviSe, GRE program
director at ETS, said, iThe new
rsascre ^iH test a student's skills
In a number of areas Students wffi
be able to show their ability to
rscosnizs logical relationships,
cra^r collusions from a complex
series cf staten^ssis, and determine
rsisaonships bet^asa independent
or iruerdspen-d-ent caiegories of

She sspIsiiLed that, like the

zhi E2"~" ss t will ess 'vaiicus siii23
of qussiioss.

"Trirss types vrlH ̂  used in tha
awipMi ^enc-n: anahsis of es.-
cknitiass. !o§3csl di^iSss, and
snaiytkal reasoning qtiestions,

each designed to tssi a different
ast^ct of assiyttcal alaiitv,17 d a
«id.

Somsmik also ssplaised thai
no ijirma! training in logic or
r--5ihods of analysis is required io
do wsi] on tbt new measnrs.

"•SonK analytical skills are re-,
qtared and devdoped is virtually
all Silds of study," she explained.
"And, like verbal aad qaandtEir»5
skills, analytical skills sr=
destlopcd over 2 long period of
time and 2re no! bslisvsd to fee im-
proved to any significant degree by
Iniessve -stiKSy is s hsef period of.
time."

Soni-srville also noted that tfcs
19T7-7S QR£ Bulletin of Informa-
tion will describe the new measure
and sill include saniplc questions
asd explanations of its assssis.
TDC Bulletin is ssm. ITZS to afl
students registering for the GRE.

In addidoG. a Sample Aptitede
Test coniaining ths ^nie number
and t\-pes of questions as the sctosl
exam can ce omersd ax one dollar
per copy. Bom publi=sions wili w
a^"ailabie on Angnst i.

Despite the rew addition, the
GRE will renisin a thise-hoiir test
since the vsrhsl and quantitative-
sonions have been shortened and
ths tune saved allocated to the new
seasmi.

"The Sime reieardi effort that
produced the new measure also
yielded shorter versions of thevei-
bal and miaiitftativB seciions tii^
si5 comnsrsble In reiiabflity asd
usefiilness to the earlier asd longer
sections," e:cp j-irsd Somgnilie-

T2S GRS is ^ isn ssch >isx by
about 300,000 coikfig Scden^ as
DL;T. of the adnnsdons process tc
grsdcsie schocL The exam is
offered sLs tknss- 2 year,- while ad-
vanced tests ia 2£ se^eos fi%^
limes a year throughout the nation.

The Student Ser¥lces Dept & Advisement Office j

will hold the 3rd annual majors I minors day
THE DATE: Thursday, April 28,1S77
THE TIME: 11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
THE PLACE: Student Center Ballroom
—"what can you do with a major in -v
— Do vou need information about your majororaDouble
— Have you any questions about Dual Certification?
Zmm Swn^operat ive Education P?gram
- Can you get a job in a field other than in your major?
- Have you planned an alternate career if there are no teaching
J ^ W h a m e you going to do with your 120 credits?

Answers to these and other questions will he provided by:
-FACULTY FROM EACH MAJOR
_ . T H P STUDENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT

HF ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT .OFFICE

W i t ? 1 y ° o A R T I C i P A T E NOW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
B*a5d on last year's successfui_response, we.are repeating ihe

dMndrsDavifcralrstutete
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BEACON
The College Newspaper that people
have been, talking about for quite
some time now.
Cover Your Prospects.
with the weekly student newspaper
at William Paferson College.
Over 90 per cent of our readers tell
us that we are doing an excellent
job and this credibility factor spills
over to benefit our advertisers.

Naomi Pstz has been ap-patnisd as advisor to tfc« Jewish Student
Association at WPC

Pstz, a graduate cf Barnard College, has as M. A. In Esglkh literature
and is currently completing her course work for. a master's degree in
Jewish studies at Hebrew Union Csiiege-Iswish Institute of Rdigloa in
New York. She is secretary to ths Boavd of Teacher asd Pnudpsl Cer-
tification Gi the Mstropoltan CcssciL UAHC,- 2nd a member cf the
Metropolitan CcunffiFs on Accreditation.

Together wits her hssfeand, Rabbi Norman Patz, she has led s summer
trip to Israel of some 3&40 teenagers for the past five j'ears.

Ms. Psxz has served as editorial assistant of the RecaastrociloEKt
ma^zlae, editor of ths Jewi^ Comnnmity O>osel News of Norfolk,
¥a., aad ssssscrlpt 2nd espy sdhsr for a number of books. SEE is, as
weM, the author of mimerous ^e^tivs services" asd ooe-act plsi% in-
chiding a translation from Hebrew rf Sis TMrd Cry by Yaakcs? Cahsn,
and an adaptaticis of A Smtel grkf.

LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS
Counselors are

available daily at the

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

COLLEGE OF LAW
to offer guidance and career planning

Gal! or write USFY, S3S3 Sepulveda Blvd.
Sepulveda, California 91343. Tel. 213.-S94-5711

The College pf Law offers a full-time 3 year day program as well as part-time
day and evening programs. The school is fully accredited by the Committee of
Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California.

g y s p
Kjnclav^s on sabjesss of Jewish Interest, has tanghi Israefi and niodsni
dance, and r-ss a member of the faculty of the EngHshikpartinsEi at OM
Ootniaion Uiiisgr^itg |sM&|k^

Patz has been a panelist in senunars on women at the national con-
ference of the Central Conference of American Rabbis in Cmsdri-
nati,1975, at a Women's Center Conference at Kean College.

She is redtaent of the Israel Bosds Masada Award, 1974, an is an ac-
tive participaBi in the .fife of Temple Sholom of West Essex in Cedar
Grow. She has two daughters, Debhy, 10 and Aviv-a, 6.

The J3A office is on the third floor of the Student Center.

Historian to speak
One of Amelia's most distinguished social historlass^ Profesor

Herbert Gutmsn, mil speak toniorrow at 12:30 pm in the Student Center
BaErooffi.

"Ths SteveFaasiy acd What Sustained H*isthetitl£of Gtaman'slaik.
Spessared by the WPC Humanities Division and History faculty, add-
mittance to the lecture k free.

, a member of the Ci^ University cf New York history feculty
and a Harrison Profeisor of History at Smith College, has referred
national acclaim foF Ms most recent feook T ^ Black Fam% fe SUysy
ami Freedom, 115^1925. Hs has also authored Wort, C i t e e , &sd
Sooktj- m lodtstns&xzag Aroerici, Slavery and the Ntnabe- Gcme, A
CrhStpie of Time on ifee Cross, sad Many Fasts, Reading In American -
Social History and fesseo-iSlhcred Reckoning wits Sbkvexj.

_menl for the Humanities feHowsaip and fellowships at Ssiith Ccliege,
Coile^ of William and Mary, Howard University, Morgan State Univer-
sity and PrimstoB Uaiversty.

r
VOTE TOD A Y APRIL 26 *

Candidates For Class
And SGA Office-'77

Class of 1880 - Sophomore Class
Seeretary: Betsy O'Rourke Chsriene Taibi Treasaren Cathy Carte", James Baiady

Vfce President Mark Thaiasinos, Tom Hughes Presj* Diane fafissci; Jahn Kowateky

Class of1979 - Junior Class
Secretary: Mieheie Sooy, Noresn Boyie Treasurer: Joe Ablahani, Bob Rosenthal

Vice Prer. Cindy Motsch, Ron Goldberg Pres: Jeff Beiinski

Class of 1978 - Senior Class
Sssretsre: Mary Christopher, Liz Bono Treasurer: Barry Marzigteno

Vfce Pie:.: Harriet Shapiro ?msj Nancy Pbiips

S.G A.
Co-Treasurer: Mike Mint, Loree Adams, Eileen Aheacn Vice-Pres.: Tom Bendetti

Pres^ Days O'Maliey, Elijah ."enki .

PLACE: Student Center Lounge - 1st Floor

TIME: S:30 am • @;3C pm

REQUIREMENTS TO VOTE: Full-Tims Undergradi ..', Mast Hsvs !D Cstd

i
1
I

I
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Getting your bachelor's degree?

Want ro work
in education?

Consider earning
_. syour master's in i

STUD€NT P€RSONN€L S€RViC€S
for TVO-Y€AR COLL€G€S

at Upsaia.

Due ro the grawina number of communiiY
ccueges, ihsre is en ?:xreQ£r=g need for:

edmssora, corse-:, gu^a?xsr and finondci cid
cour^elcs srudenr ocivffy Qdminsrrarori,- end

sudenr cevslopmsnr EoeciailH;.
Up£Q:Q. Q liberal errs college, effe-ts a 46-creoir
Master of Science program in5?uder,r Personnel

Services, roiior&d for working people. Lore
afternoon end evening doses. Foursemeseis

Cfun-dme) craxse-rnssfsw Cporr-Jime).
For farmer inrbrmefien GTKS appHcancn mcrsriois,
please wrire ro: Dr. Aaron G_ Nie,-=nberg, Director,

M r cf 5csnce Procrom,

UP5ALA COLLEGE
Hcsr O:cnc=, ftj D7G19. Or cc!i C2G-. 3 266-721 i.

Ifs a.ra^ Texas-sized irsstr
A-&S qjarier pcxiad of the
his best £&*&i3f hsn hes£

please the hs^^r^t

I WILD BILL'S
J SPECIAL .

WILD
409WatBn»ainiyfe AND S36BoBte2S
O =c SOUTH

PAGES

Senate elects new members
Ten students and four faculty members were elected

to the All-Colisgs Senate 3sst week.
In the Arts and Sciences area, undergraduates Andy

Chabra, Mary Christopher. Cathy Carlev, aed Kevin
Bcrkhsirner were selected. 3arr>' Marii^iano, Tom
Eensdetii and Ron Sampaih were elected ir. the
Human Services collega. Nancy Shapiro won. ih* om
nursing school seat Jennifer DeVizio was elected for
the pan-time posirioE and Joseph F2rah won the
graduate division seal.

Faeuliy mecberi E>r. Martin La^Tencs, ad-
ministrativfi' studies Dr. Joseph Casino, teacher

education; Meivia Edslstsiin, humanities; ssd Vic-
cent Farriiio;_ Aits and Sciences "^rs also sleeted-

Two student elscrions resulted in ties. Tied for the
Special Services position were Beth Flaherty and
Harriet Shapiro. In Teacher Education, Jose Corti,
Katby Post, Maureen Dillon and Dsien Duhsman
"sftrs sll tied.

A special run off ekction will be held in the lobby of
the Student Center tomorrow from 8:30 anstoSpm.

The newly-elected members will tais their seats on
May 2. New cfilcers will be eiscsed at that time.

Police test workshop scheduled
A student workshop on "Test Taking Techniques"

is scheduled for tomorrow is Raubmgsr HalL
Sponsored by the WPC public safety adnmsistra-

tion faculty, the workshop features two gusst kc-
lurers: Geors Muiiiss, a retired- cactaii; from the New
York City Police Department and Frank Connolly, 2
rerirrd inspector from K.Y.P.D.

Both men will sive dps on how to get pzo4 grsds on
Civil Service antTpolics Promotional Exams, and ex-
plain how the tests are run.

An associate of me PoiksTmorisiService School of
New York, Mnllins has instructed at lbs New York
Police Academy, and has lectnred in. police sciesce at
lona College. He received degree from John Jay
College and SL Johns Law School He is abo z
member of the New York State and Federals. A. R-

A graduate of Jobs Jay Ccl^ge, Connoiiy is a lec-
turer of law and pcHce sdencs at the Police Tutorai
SchoG- and New York State University. He is a former
commanding officer of xhs Salmic SqBaJ and
Employee Relations Section of N.Y-P.D.

The coordinator of the workshop, Oswald O. Gib-
bons also speaks at the Wednesday evening session.
He had over 20 years of service a iN.Y.P.D. before
retiring and coming to work 25 an asociale professor
in the WPC public safety sdsimisiTation faculty.

Admission to the worksiKsfs si 6 pm is room I of
Raubinger Hall is free and sll public safety majors are
welcome to attend. For ftrrifes; mfcrmslicn call the
"Dublic safetv OISK on camcis at eneiiaons 24Q3 or
23&5.

Youcaniool

What yoy hsif may chaiige ydm life!

Let5s be

buddies
for Rick
Hummel

J9S-113S

Riek Hummel
HemophiBa
Blood Drive

Tuesday, May 3
Wednesday, May 4

Student
Center

Ballroom
15th Annual

Our goal
Ms year

is 1200 pints
of Blood!

(1) Ycu tnay donate if VQB are berwren tiie ages
of 1? and 66 and wdgk 110 lbs. or more.
(2) You may eat sonnaMy rigM up onsl time of
donadoa, but avoid alcohol and fatty foods.
(3) Your donation *H1 provide unlimited cover-
age fGr ail blood needs for you and your iamOy
for the entire year.
(4) For further icfonnatiori, contact:

"(a) Nancy PifiBps, Co-OairmaB, Sc-6362
or 684-01S9. or

(b)NfckMu!icl,Co-Ch2irmao,773-J363,OT
(c) Dr. Angelo L. Aanacone, Advisor, 595-

2\li or 8Si-7016, or
(d) Nfrs. Lenore Hummel, ssother of Rick

Humme!, 445-4714, or
(e) Nurse's Office, WPC, 595-2360 or 595-

2361, or
(i) North Jersey Blood Center, 45 Souti

Grove Street- East Oran^, N J , o"6-4?00 (ask
for Lou DeSantis).

THANKYOU
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THE INTERNATIONAL. STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS:

To contribute to an understanding of the social, economic, and political situation of the world.

APRIL 25 - 29, 1977
' WILLIAM PATERSON COLLEGE

MONDAY, APRIL 25
Room 2(84-5, Student Center
12:30 pm

i

Speaker American Indian j
International Trsaiy \
Council

Slide Him

'They made us many pro-
mises, more than I can re-
member, but they nev^r
kept but one; they promised
to take cur land, and they
took it."

FRIDAY, APRIL 29

11:00 am •

Arf ^fihffijfepn from

Different Countries

4:00 pm
J^g ^ a n Relief Comynitgg presents
Eritrean cultural dance, Slide shqy; adout
the situations, and political anai^s of the
20,000 Eritrean refugees in the'Sudan
and other countries.

Ballroom, Student

i:00pm

' Extraordinary.
A major work of art.
A moving examination
of the Nuremberg war
trials made with the
same stringent " /
conscience and intellect L
that characterized Î \
Orphuls' monumental F ^ ^ ^
The Sorrow And The

THU5SDAY, APRIL 28
Boom £(&4S. Sfudsnf Cerdsr
11:00 am

Sneaker

TUESDAY, APRE- 26
Room 203-4-5, Siudent Center

11:00 am

MiGSANT WORKERS?

A speaker from the United
Farm Workers and also
a Hm titled BGHT1NQ
FOS OUR UvES.

|~ A deepi^ probmy
di»:uni^nt about Nurem-
berg ATgt'ni1 ancf

"Ejaracrdmary. A major
a«srk ol art. A moving
examination of the
Nuremberg war trials
made with the same
stringent conscience
and mteilect that char
acierized Qphuis'
monumental 'The
Sorrow and the Pity1'"

-Jay Cocks-

WEDNESDAY,^—•/*7 Y o s e f

APRIL 27 . • \ . / Antonio
BsSroc™. Student Center \ /
11:00 am ben-Jochannan

A lasn of many

talents;

>wner, organizer,

linguist, etc.

Topic of his speech:
Who Bolt the Pyramids?

Africa: "Mother o/ Western Ciuilizatkm"
Professor ot tfcory, Corn^ University
Professor of rfetoiy and RaSgon, Maiymount Colleoe
Consultant and Adwsbr of Ethnic Studies,

Maksarn-KinglCoSege
Cbsinnan of the Board of Trustees,

AMwJan Rxasdatioh

"Africa: Mother o/ Western CsiSzarion" »W

S^room, Student Cenrer
4:00 pm
"The Haraer They Come

3<s aSrays exuberant, and
strons, as casually
surpnsms and efforttesslvj
jmffit€» as the blade _̂

a knife "
—tlay Cotks

to the United States

Topic: Jamaica Today

Speaker - Mr. Ne3

Room 303^-S. St-jdsnt Center

The Harder They Come ..
dazzles you on a kit of leveb,
not ony styfistKaBy and
because €5,1 e such a
natural dynamic actor and
smgs such terrific sorras, but
because it affords a piercing
look mto the Jamaea that lurks
behrod those deceptively
iusctotis trav^ posters "

—Howard Siitth
! Ve ce
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RALPH'S
10

DOWNING
STREET

Live Entertainment
Every Friday and Saturday Night

No cover charge
LIVE JAZZ "

mixed drinks SI - Jumbo
Sandwiches

Kitchen open till 1 A.M.
15 How© Avenue,

Passalc, New Jersey
(201J 473-625G

Wed. -Josh Breakstone Quartet
Fit-Sat, Apri 29-30: AIB Piano

DDt€S€X

Sessions
One of me
largest undergraduate
summer programs
in the State
of New Jorsey
offering n.ore
than 200
course sections
Courses such as; •• -counting
(beginning and inters sdiate), Busin ess
Law, Data Procassi.-,s. Anthropology.
Microbiology, Anatomy and Physiology,
Organic Chemistry, Economics,
Literature, Environmental Science.
French,Spanish (beain-iingand
intermediate). Markei^o. Photography,
Mathematics (beginning, intermediate,
and advanced levels}. P-.:losophy,
TenniE. Karate. Physios. Psycholosy.
Sociology, Pubfic Spsai"'ig, Theatre,
and many, msny others.

Becausb M.C.C.is sjr. 3cried by State
and County funds, the ; j ; ;on cost is
considerably tower thaf.etier
alternatives—typically S5 * tor a 3-credit
course.
Day Sessions

Jims 20-Julv 14 and July -i-August 11
Esetlinj Session June 20-Ati=u!.t 11
No Friday Ctess*s

Pieass forward, information and ngiltraixx'- .-.aterials to:

l i p infce something

.Try this sextet of combos.
Because Southern Coniorr is
so delicious just by itself.
h makes terrine drinks ir.
combo with juices, sodas, etc.

There's nothing so delicious as Southern Comfort8 on-ihe-rocks!

sSss has-&f Ordtf BLsaJs... 5a i s * f&st in ya-ia- £ra?rd la 5s*=

Slip into something Comfori^abls..
order a

c
~^ ^fc^sjftfc-jf---"- —— | sggg^g

| Send to Middlesex County Cc iege 10017

Lffi» fiatT HIAlfST SYSTEMS

HOUSE OF MUFFLERS

SPRING SPiQAi
OIL 0!IM6E
10/48 03

OIL FftTii

mm mi
MONROE
HEAVY DUTT

SHOCKS

iiME
DiSC

HOSE OF TIE UftTflB 5B«i5TEE

HUFFIER! 'ShVeKS 'AUTO fl£PA»W •BRAKES

4SS HAIEDON AVENUE"
Cor. h.ltlor, & M m m t A

HALECON. K.J. 375C8

10 H Student Discoi'-it With This Ad & Student ID

O(C0NViNiENCE)O

s
E
i
V
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Barry Miles —
Fusion at its best

Last week was a busy one for devotees of
kampus kulchur. For those appreciative of
Uncle Floyd and Ferris Wheels, the annual
carnival emerged a giiEer every evening. For
the house radicals, the Boston-based Little
Flag Company presented *he play, Tania.
And as a capper for the anaoal women's con-
ference, Lache, a feminist folk band and
Hazel Dickens, a biuegrass singer, enter-

• taioed an enthusiastic audience into the iate
hours.

in ail this activity, the appearance of
pianssi Barry Miles, and his group Siiver-
lignt, at the Hidden ISE seemed to have been
overlooked by thcrcampus community. This
is indeed, unfortunate oscause Mr. Miles
and company delivered some of the finest ex-
amples of fusion music, I've heard ina white.

Few people in the audience were aware of
Barry Miles* existence before the coffee-
house, or that he has been recording for over
fifteen years. Miles was originaliy touted as a
ycung drum prodigy. At fourteen, he ar-
ranged, composed and performed on a date
which he lead for the now-defunct Charlie
Parker records.

While attending Princeton, he switched to
piano and began working with groups that
featured Lew Soloff and Robin Kenyatta,
He preceded to record a series of excellent,
but under-publicized dates for Mainstream
and Poppy records. If onscanfmd theseciea
late 6G*s dates; you will find Miles exploring
fusion music well-ahead of McLaughiin and
Corea.

This brings us to B3rry Miles' Wednesday
night performance. Gne is struck by the vit-
ality of his group*s musicanship - harking
back (but not imitating) early Mahavishnu
or Return to Forever. Guitarist Vic Juris
may be the next major fusion star. His Pat
Maitino and Coryell influenced lines were

- consistently tasty. KIs solos were thoughtful
and avoided the excesses of contemporary
music.

Drummer Terry Silveriight, Barry's
brother, is a brilliant percussionist at age ?0.
His sijle is based on Tszy William's gym-
nastics and his large sst of tom-toms gives his
work a Cobhainesque flavor. His rhythm
bassist David Lowe, is a strong player who
holds the bottom together.

Leader Miles is a vastly underrated key-
boardist. His playing echoes R'id Powell,
Oscar Peterson and McCoy Tyner Yet
Miles is developing a sound of his own. On
the tune "Relay", he raced off a solo quite in
the manner ef aa eleeiric McCoy Tynsr. His
most startling, however, was his syn-
thesizer/drum duo on the title track of his
RCA album, Skytrsin. He managed to avoid
the common Jan Haffimerisms and de-
veloped a totally engaging piece of music.

In talking with Miles between sets, he ap-
peared confident of eventual mass accep-
tance for him and his group. For the first
time, his label is giving him enough support
in the way of promotion and .distribution.

'Annie Hail'
Woody's best

B>- RON GOLDBERG
Staff Writer

Call it newly found self awareness. Call it a
new level of confidence. Call it anything you
wUL but it's finally happened. Comedian
extra-ordtnmre Woody Aileo has finally
bi^in to take himself seriously. His new
film, AssU Hsll is, without doubt, the most
ambitious and poignant film Allen has ever
attempted. Itisalsowithoutadoubt, his best
work to date.

Annie Hsfl is alove story, a coraedv, and a
Freudian delight all wrapped into one. For
years Allen has disguised his own special
brand of paranoia in his films, his views on
love, death, sex, and fife are brilliantlv con-

. verted into hysterical situations. In Annie
Hell, Allen pulls out ail ihe.stops. No longer
does he feel it necessary to hide his CSIG-
tiois, rather, hs xsskss no bones about this
being a highly personal film.

AitiUc Hall is an aspiring v&oiig singer
who is remarkabiy l i e Diane Keaton. -
Which is nice, because she is played by Diane
Keaton. Aivis Singer is a famous comic who
grew up in- Brooklyn and has been seeing an
analyst for 15 jesrs. Singer isacharactcF not
unlike Woody ASto. Take a guess as to who
plays him. Anyway, Aanie and Aivie meet,
and although they ha^c as much in common
as chalk aed cheese, tfe^ £& in iovg. The?
make a fine couple, she with her favorite
expression being "SalwSe-dah**, and he with
his phobia nf everything/

After some thought, and enough one-
liners to keep ths "Tonlghi 3howr sr. bui'-
ness for vears, the. two decide to live • >.
gclber. As they slowty reveal themselves to
eat,h ether, the film la*& us ifito [heir pasts
by way of flashbacks. We &ee Annie's obses-
sion with a psendcwntelleciual actor in her

_ younger fayi TNm «« Abort £=ikK<?od
yscn i~nt living under the vibrations of the
Coney IxUnd roller ccastei. During t t e e te-
q»wacet, h becomes mere sad motcsppar-

reel to r@©i

ant to aM concsmsd that Annie 2Ed Alvie are
actually Biass and Woody.

Bnt aJas,e^^cn in the mo-vies there's the in-
evitable break-up. When Annie meets a
famous rock singer (played by none other

-than Paul Siraon), and she hears of the
"beautiful" life out in California, she de-
cides that it's time to leave New York and
Alvie, The concept of she girt leaving theguy
is a popular one in Alien films, but never be-
fore has it been so roughly presented. After
all, they usually get back together in the end.
right? Not this time. From now on, Annie
and Aivie (or is it Diaaeasid Woody?) will be
"jnst friends".

This iiiin comes about as doss to a film
auto-biography as you will see these days
But is this the real Woody Allen we're seeing?
In Annie HaB, there is little left of the old
Allen insecurity. Unlike his earlier works
such as P h j it Apia, Sam and Love and
Death, the rejected hero offers no humor-
ous saur-jrapes rationale. He does not break
oct into screams of anguish. 1nstead,lhereis
«y 5Kh=ds i » » a a t j , rajeiy j ^ , , ;„ A I f c n
rams. There is an altitude of acceptance and
maturity here, giving the audience so in-
ssght as to how the crazy love affair between
Alfen and Keaton ended.

Performance-wise, ianfeHaildelivers.ne
fine w n s a .k,. ™ . . _ _ . fTOiU W | ) o d y
Alien- Alien htmseif ii at his bat. com-
bining his incomparable comeuy with a quiet
pathos that afiecte the viewers rpjnds as well
as Jieirfiauybones. He has raver been more
«?=-.-E!iKs thaa terr, i^d a, psifonrmnce is
wonhy of Oscar attmtion. Diana Kealon as
VSiK Hall shows once and for all that she is

fCoimmied on page r«)

f Hair' is
Sy ROMAN DE PALMA

Whsn the moon is in the seventh
hens , and Jupiter aligns wiih
Mars, thea you know something U
going right. This, has to be the
understatement" of the year when
applied to the WPC production of
Hair which premiered Thcrsday at
Shea "Asdrioiinio,

Despite SE inexperienced cast
and s relatively short preparation
period, Hsir came through as one
of the most enjoyable and snsr-
gedc plaj-is t&al I haveseenat WPC
in quite a while. Colorful and
Imaginative,, Hair is 2 hours and 20
missies- of pore chann and spar-
kle. • - . " • •

Ratiaer than try^o isolate Hair's
muversal thsase into today's con-
ventions. Director Robert Mor-
gar. has deeded to keep the swtea
flaior of *hc plav uiUci. presert-
n g r aimcit as a period piece A
'"'"nnscniagE; oiihs sixties greets i;a
O1= we ent-r the. '-eatre, couplec
vith a sodndf^k containing some
of the si^iic rinnr memorable
rousit T'x slags is bedcckftl wth
peace symbol' *cd blark-iight pos-
ter, aM after awhile, ths hug* c-151

s:. scesiri
r
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Hair sasg and laughed Its waj- rato fee hearts of its
aodisase I«t wwfc. Sal Rodriguez (left) as Woif. sings
"Sodomy". Paul Dames (ibore) as Claude fetres his soul
st the end of the first xcL-At top right the company is
sfeowc during one of the trappier numbers, 233d at bottom
right is JIsusj Spadok, Fan! Dames, and Sal Rod-
riguez.

photos by Debbie Kneppel

eagerly anticipated nude scens.
Kactor Moriss ded-dsd to poke
some fun at the audiences anti-
cipation by having a cast r&snber,
dressed as one of our boys in bhie,
inform the audience that they're all
under arrestfor having seen such a

the. iriternssston.
•* or sfcst- Ad two opess with the number
i tie cast "Electric "-Bliss", and it certainly
& _t2fi au- brings the audience back into the

i intro- tnood.of ihe play with a jolt The
central situations progress untS the in-

s oa as a evitafale occurs. Gaude, whose an-
xiety over his being drafted makss
for a good portion of the play's
content, finally gets his calling- As
the piaj draws to a close, we fin«
that Claude's fears naye been
Ecahxcd Ke ha» been killed iis ™t-
tie while serving m Viet Nam. Bui
alas, life mast go OK, srd so the cast
condudes i fs Aow on a positiii^
notet with tbe number "Let The
SOB ShTne Jn", dunng which mem-
bers of the audience vere m*ited
down to dance along with thecast.

As was ifcfi case with so manj of
thg WFCjKod'-ieuonsthis ̂ e3r, the
perfonsasctr is Ksir were out-
ssaTdra^ Paid Dames as Gaude
gives a poignant performance as a

To say the least, Hak was a sue-
cess. A iJBiy inspired shew frss SB
Qupixed caS made for one iieli of
aa enjoyable evening at Shea.

person torn between, the ideals he
has set' for himself sad the cruel
rsafitiss of the osisid-s world. Don
Reid's rendition of Hod ^as 0^2 of
the most enjoyabk is ihs show,
both funnv and pro '̂Dcstî " .̂ Rrid
nas a naisiial sense of stage ccni-
si%- that is beautiful to wards. Ron-
nis Wilson's perfonrsiKs of
Shdls, one of the few ssri-ons
characters in ihe shmr, »"S3 cs.
enL Her voice rang throi^h "E2S>
To Be HanT like a church bell on a
qmei Sunday morning.

On the technical side; Hiff s
superb. Brian MosahaaTs s&. de-
sign desenes more credit than I
coiild offer him in this artk^s- It"

a realism thai wss neither
corny, nor pretentious. Janset
Warren's costumes were in-
credibly authentic, and Gene
Loliio'slightingcame throsgniMth
som* nice effects. My only com-
elsint was the numerous bursts 01
feedback during the shov. Tfcey
bombarded tbe ears liie so many
efcetrosic bombs.
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"HEATRE COMPANY
presents

Sunday, May 1,1977
3:00 pm Shea Auditorium
Tickets: $1°° with WFC ID

$200 General
sponsored by

? --..-• T3
P"-- ,
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Tania'reflects woman's struggle
Wtosrk at Upsaia

this summer.
^ lays on,

" mvmm flays off.
Here's a convenient approach to off-season
education; simmer sessions that leave your
weekends free. Liberal arts courses, open to
ail are heid Monday thra Thursday, day and/or
svenirtg, in two sessions: June 6 to July 14 and
July 18 to August 25. "Summer At Upsaia"Gi3£r3_3.j35ffl35ans crasn campus, arr-rn

classrooms, and fuil recreational and
resScfenpai tacilifles.
"Sanmer At Upsaia"—short weeks that can go
a long *A'3y ir. furthering your education.
Sentfin the coupon tor details. Orpass italongto
someone who wants or needs extra couree work

AKVWS .

UPSALA COLLEGE
.- Summer Sessions OfBos

East Orange, NJ 07019 (201) 266-7102 -

By MICHAEL REABOQN
Arts Editor

WPCs Women's Collective held
their Third Annual Spring Con-_
ferggrs on Wosaes last v^ek. The
ctmierenee included a piav entitled
Tsnia, which reflecting the story of
woman revolutionary Tam2ra
Bunke.

Tama, written by MSYT-S £i=iiL
was presented by tia Little Flaes
Theatre Companj' from Bostoa.
The compaa/s dramatic founda-
tion is strict!:- one of oardsiged
pciiiica! ifcsatrs, dsdicsted to ihe
esposnre of oppi^saoa by race,

jex-^ds^ and i r i i i

The play pvaved to be ED Impor-
tant portrayal oi s wojoan's con-
scionsness and its part in leftist
movement throughout the WCTIC,
Tania concerned one psrt la par-
ticular, ifcs OberstkKJ of Latin
America. Burke's story is is5.^m
ridit up to .her death whh Che
Guevara in his EoSvaiaa o m -
paign. Unfortunately, her joiirasy
was viewed fay less than 50 people.

play. You are taken to Cobs with a
chECE of "There is a place for
revolution."

Bunke is at first inirGduced as a
Gers^s transistor who dsneraifi-
ly wants to tmvsi to Cals. hut she
must confront the question of
whether she is to fce a leftist roman-
tic or a worker. Ta^ia" which
b a x s s her g^rSia name, is infer
sore- than she could ever resHzs.
Ysi. sfee eadurss.

Tania mests Fidel Castro aod
Kgins her josnsy in revolutionary
strdggfe, Slein then siirprises tfes
andience with two Tanias,
demo2£traiing Tania as a c i t ^ a of
the world, in addition to Tania
Mving to live is the ruling class
streenrre wHle ssrviag as s. gi^rilla

" all along.
Tanl2 meets Guevsrs and-

s for esaessive training is
-rith him. She cites

IQZ bdkring and fighting
for lbs Giban Bruges. The
refersnes to Hkler presents an in-

i n i o n to urssent-day

Tania op^ns up y
with a focal messap voiced in. a
scng^one of 20 throughout the

p
The- £SFO Tanias. played by Jayne

Chainfeeriin and Vietada Robia-
son^ 3is definitely- the best z&mg
jstforrrgrKss is the play. T

iNOUSHTOWN
BLUI 6SASS fSSTWM.

BUCK WKIII 4 THE DOWN HOME i
THE HOIMUD FAMJ'.Y

MIffi E5PCS.TO

SUCK WHITE I. IKE DOW* HOME FOOCS
THE SSD OAY-JUMBISE5

toy roreior
TWMtf S3-SO Owfe, jU.Kl Man.

times, is far too ros^siic. Vet, it
becomeg 2 necessary efemeut to the

. work, in 2 way of showing how lef-
tists are ao£ rmtsria! robots, who
think cf nothing fcst economics.

U s slay is avss two haars Ics^
ar^ d rsp with many dstails. But it
SsKsssfuOy explores all the trials
and txiho&iions of Tania's odyessy
as s r=vc-'i^H3sary.

Tssk, s&h CiA !Kis cosstasily
-33 b=r trail, winds up is Bc-gTla
with Ga^vara. Srs is killed as is
Gi£s?3r3, bxz tse stiuggfes go on.
The drans conclndss with a
beataifiii snd spirited song. The
cast asks the sizdience to jcin in
with the soag, H Aparesido (The
Fighting Fugitive).

T ^ wss not as exainp!e of
i actmg or diamauc

^ It may not asva meast to
fee. Bat, it achieves its purpose as 2
political stsxen^enu of what could

OES r??n perhaps CDDie SS2V -
with the hope EL, "the people un-
ited will sever be sdeassd.*1

Beaties album
to be released

Caphol records "siH release an
alcnin from the Beatles* 1564
EoHywocd Bo-wi coscsrt cs May
! ! . TBv album had reportedly
associated wsii xm ^ I J S . (ENS)

Bssflades h" sit - i ^ fsaisrisg
rrbo—

The ralsasg of ths Kc!2>-=vDcd
Bowl peffonsaiss foHô vs a deci-
sicn by a Lccdcia rasrt recesfly

i racostkd in H
nsany. Teat rs
was doae on 2 hose-type r
with osly OIK inicrophsse. The
Hollywood So-ssi albssi is procse-
ed hy G*ors alartis. long

d with tha Bestiss-

WPC Chrhimm Fellowship
presents

Coffee House
with

HHaven
Friday April 29,8 pat

Free
Refreshments

Free
Adrnhsmn

Wayne Hall Lounge

Everyone Welcome
I
j
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scan is pnblhisd wskly during ilis fali sad spring se.
fNss- ietssy, 388 P&xpioa Road, Waves, New Jexssy,

itersbv the
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n Pslsrsos 8esf™ ; t «iW«'r-~J TS-WEIV Hi-srlu-s Ois fall sad spnnc SKEKIETS ey ™ 5iisjctia cf ife
WillisEi Peterson Colwss af I
th»ibird0oo!:6rtbf Stuasiii Center. CcKSSEteft*-. .*-"-.«-;.-. —*- .- - -
,ijh a c BUJO,. comlitntioa 2ud 3o«ficf nMemii^ MJHIWB the judgment or beliefs of the Stufeol GC . - . .
ffi^r ^ ^ . | ^ T ^ W l l ! i ^ p a .^C3 Co&^
signed coiuinrsasd Isdsra to lis -dsor ars not necssarily iSs epk-la^s of tise «Jitofs-

A / prtibef of the

assoaaTeo

Time to decide
jT^ir is the secotui <^!wspsrls dsglmg-mth today's election. Last
week vM Vxmnttkd me ii&ies. Tfes week, the Candidates.)

By this timsiam&row, this editorial will be out of date, because
by t).4s dme tomorrow, we will have a sew SGA' president^ _

Just wfco will this be? And what trad of a presideat wiH he be"
This, e(i?y time will teS, bat there are some clues left behind by the
sandic^es that should bdp as in determining the fiiture.

- Tic <f9viou5 fEVomsr is &is eicuuuu Is; Dart G'Malicj.
O'Malley is presently SGA vice-president by virtue of his tremen-
dous victory in_the fsE over r«sct priinary loser Andy Chabra.
O"MaJicy i» also a diemiber of TKE, and is « pub manager. Tlis
gives him as opnerturiit>: 16 be lenasm to a loitn people, and it is
this rather ?ji£i» any; SGA related work that makfts Mm tbe
favorite. Gtx^l looks and popularity arc more important than he
admits.

Elijah: JenK'i, on theskher hand, doesn't have thai enormous
popalarity. He was a third party candidate .Isaffoasd himself the
recipient' of die fnnge vote; There are two organizations that en-
dorsed Wm, the Biack Student Union, and the Student MebHiza-
tion Conlmiltee. Because cf this support, Jsskins victory in the
primary also seemed to be constituency baad iather than
qualificarion.
~ Soth candidates aave ideas that they wbnH like to see put into
effect in terms of restnttturing the ^GA. O'MaDey's idea of
creating three mini-councils seems a iittit too complicated, and
Jen-ins' idea to decrease tae amount of signatures from SO to 25
eeesied on apeti^oninordertbgetojicoancilisalittlctoosnnpie.

: WhatseemstbbeneedeSisasystemwherethsstadentatlargeij
as equally represented as the money interests Perhaps O'Maliey's

• mim^councils ean be simplified enbu^i so that the cumber of
representatives on council doesn't get cut of hand.

Both candidates promise a smdem referendum in Ae fsii on a
constitution to be written during the summer, but they are too far
sp^i-is-idsss £» iSnS £i^t prsctlcsL^SlgM sow. Q'MsBev s
already i^orldng on the constitatiGs as part <ii the committees and
any vrtjirk-that he does now may be wasted as a result of the ekc-
tion, aud all this time will be tost. -

:, To O'Malky, the constitution is themain issue, and praericaHy
the. oaly issue.' Ifc toiichs on the NJSA (New Jersey Student
Association) as a problem in budgeting, but a cut in the NJSA
budget can do nothing hut harm the student's lobbying power in
Trenton. The little savings that can be gained in such a cat would!
not be worth it.
^ Jenfcm's list ofthe issues is a little Forger, but in this case, Quanti-
ty does not equal quality. Soms of the things Jenkins mentions on
hisicampaigri literature is a coraplamt that Samapd Sank onlv
pays $132 a month rest to the center. Jenkins wishes to raise their
rent. As far as we can see, this serves no practical purpose except to
upcet the people ia the bank, sod since thsy are prcvajingstade&ts
with this m'ich desired service, a raise in rent Is ridiculous -̂

Another point Jenkins touches on is faculty retentions. We are
still trviag to figure oot just how he plans to make student
recommf ndstions more irspostant, but we wish htm lucfc

Some. if iti= mere indfanKf ; t o thst Jenkins deals with *re
things like, »hy there aren't nK.re3pper level courses, and why_
campus police sarry .32 calibre pistoli when they dost (he nwans,::

just i"! case they ou, he wants to know why).
The strange thing is, Jenijns is beiBg ancere. He's honest and

has great potential tofearabotheisbeingmiikdnyhissopnorters
on exactly how much he can do as SGA president He does sot
have th- k<iowledgeof how the SGA functions, knowkdge that a
candidate should have before attempting to roa for office.

Perhaps feaujyisjuetbat the can'didaiai are reayyoopo^d on
is '.he question of tnhion rembnrsenEat for aie SGA officer*/
O'Milfcy has said that he wcuM definiteiy take it, an4 Jenkins
would refuse IL -Ve cant say that one candidate is right or wong.
but w? can say that we arent really satisTied with O'Malk.'s argu-
mes» that tuit>cs ̂ ambiir^meil U x=x*sar,; ssd J^-.iini ~*~3i
to accept it might be because he is an EOF student, anc receives it
anyway The chances of his bejig dropped from the EOF rolls, as
he issaistsiss he might be. £rc slim.

The candidates each have their good points O'Mailey has the
kno^ledc*, &u& JcnLius hss liie initiative. The rWijon as to wiio
to vote for ««leave to ;"oc The choicf isn't spectacular, we jstmit,
but a choice ia beBu than TC choice at alL

Edltor-iiK Chief
Sitvart iVolpm

Jcd> Saugula
FMAotEditor

iuint«_pcid,uwa

d.Ut
a PHUKV Rick Une
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letters to editor
the S c u o s »ricccEe£ lee«s from i a r^ ik r s . AB isKers zzsst st tvpaL l i e idtsKy of letter writes BKHJ b=

issws-iQii ieagiahhosseersBSass wi3 be-Kithb^i upon isqnMt. - " . . " J - - """"-" " : . - • . .- _

Ticket gyp
Editor, Bescos:

On Wednesday mornii^ I ̂ >t
sp bri^st asd early and treked'over
to campas, even tbqugfa I-didn't
have a dass asm thai afternoon.
The reason: to buy tickets to see
Billy Joel -•

I got to school at about 7:30 ia
the morning (tickets went on sateai
5:30) and was met by a line of
almost 200 people, all waiting to
buy tickets. At this polm, I wsst't
too ^rarried. I know Shea holds
ix^r 9<S) people.

As the hours'vent-fay, I didI'siait
to wony. I^opie who came after 1
did were •walking up to the. table,
and then walked away with tkkets.
People were cutting ia line in front
cf me, and no one oa'tbe Oancert

: Committee did anything about it.

StilL I felt sere that Iwoiddgcta
ticks. No one waits on line for a
concert at WPC for almost four
Iioars without getting a tkke?
H a w a i i knew!. .

At about Uam, I finally reached
the mbiccmiy to be informed tiat
feecefflcert-was sold out. IwastoM
t ^ £ tb= firs? e i ^ or mne rows bad
beec issersed for SAPB people,
Who^gst first crack at the tkkete.

1 late met some people I knew
who bad Eotten tickets, and i .uked
taem now the> managed this feat,
insy laid ^e that they walked to
ihs table and asked someone ihev
en £he commitce. and wsre
guaranteed tickets.

\ wasn't as upset £t aot gettii^
t'eksts as I was waiting on nne for
so long. There TOS only one person
sebng tiz^sb- ?t the "ibis, and s
ho<i of Concert Coinimtiic
members floating around gctticf
tickets tor fnends.

*by *> they boiber selling
tickets for the general public if oniy
fnends of the Concert Commttee
can gA them1' The commrftre

oaw tocseen the cr=si* for
and done «nnKthmg »o

gotng to be able so buy tickets,
d * * k tb ^ i

Ripmaster's.
roots
Editor, Beacon . j

Several weets-a^>. T wg's rpadmg
a letter which in essence said that
the horrors protrayed ia the televi-
sion series Roots eontmBS today
due to the camtaH^k systems.

I iboaght, how horrible! This
was' prcbaMy wdtieri"- %•/: sbroe.
downtrodden blaii; sSsfent here
who had been the vxam of ajch at-
tacks But in rc^dragon I foedd out
it wss writtenV fcy OIK of' pur

pp
master. He has been explaiieci
by the capitafisdc swsieic tfe^-fe-

gets about thite months off, {poor
gt^'). Perhaps it is aot his OWB ex-
plofeaaon 4hst makes his fefexxi
b ^ msjse setlas jesi aboot the
exploita^on of others or heani
iaisss kfrom a fnesii-".-"-..

A'so the feiiliitace asd Wvery
of this mail astounds mg. To stand
up at this caOegg amj pnvfafm iht;
horrors of c a ^ t ^ ^ ; I nsaa I"
have aeveii&e&idor see?! a^Efeing
at WPC that said the same thing
(excepting ewry time 1 go ittfo the
Student Center and get leaflets
thrust in my face thai sat the same
thing, or svetyuiae I read >he
notices oa the bitiboanis that say
t be same thing, or every other geest
speaker here -,vfeo says the sars-
thing.) Alnghl, we kocv ahoy? the
contradiction^ of capi^hsm so
wo-jld vf-i* aii shut ap and e w us a
break-1

Job gyp

physical perfomiaace and oisl in-
terview. Alter the Srsi two pans
ray score was S&5. Now comes the
fishy part.

I was intersisTCed'fo? about ten
minutes by five nsnibers of the

^ y , M « R of ISc questions
l i h p i work. Hera

are some examples. **Do y&a have a
prl frandi" "Do yos unak po:
shoaM be legalized?* *How" do«
yoicr parents feel aboBi you saut-
ing to be a capT To quaEft- en?
musjs get at lea^ a 70.

=How they can §.Yt you a grsde
oa qiasUoos Hie tast is 'xyend
me: They ga¥e use s ©.4. Isn't thai

& g ! t ^ d ^ .6. They
e toofc^at unssber out of

; J f c e - s k y . " . • • • " . _

The point Fin trying to ~ " ^ is
that I believe that test was fixed-
Tie oral interview is the way tfej?
can.do this. To have ih t pecple
whqoa1 cosslf^r to be champs fail
me ike that, is OIK big kkfcinms
bittt I Hawso^Kadvice forpnblic
_safety majots. Be prepared for
shady deaHog^ tike t̂ '*-

""• ' • ' - Sloceieh-.

Carnivs- fan
id b i t ic use this ion.'™1 *o

the members o. <~*

Editor*
As a gr-Saase of WPC I

warning for'those in the
salety program. Ymi may be
•^ y & |f

the pwjpie who took part in run-
cLTg the bofftfat i=d u s ro^d
booths at this year's caimvaL

Ths cannvpJ seemed airaiing.y
weB organizeo and Use peofHe f-̂ m
tbs vanaus crgEiczatons ™r.o r:n
the booths were euthuaasic, E\C I-
ing, and c\rn entertaining- Tie
prizes were eye catching, and It
sevsed tha: cvervcrec s£oud a f^od
coance <jf mnmng.

Thu %«s the Instd of carnival
that sztceakd to everyone, voung
aad old alike, with a vast arrat of

on* ake tbera i ^ ; « i .
Hope >oa enjoy the saooot

A B B A

——*̂  •'Murvvimin I'iCFC ^
perfect esaiElJte.

ly held a test fo. paia oSittr. !t
J of airte parte: ,

as ssaisth^g f«- everyone
if ail snafetits activities conld be

^L h k navb:
t coohj zephse Disijevlaod!

A Winner
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SGA presidential foes sound off
Jenkins: More
power t o the
Finance Commjttee
By SL-JAH JENKINS

The SGA, Bister iB current stnicKrre, nas done
mod! good as l i s governing body of tiis stndsnt
popciatfon. TiraegS aB of this good, the bad can, and
it times wiS, oversaaddw. One of the mz'm points that
Iiait this ŝ aŝ s SO h wss the mabiihv of Finance Com-
juittse sad co-ileasmm to properiy regniate the dis-
persaS of monies.IGealralCoaBcil liad thg Sard task of
Ending clubs sod organizations lookingfor extra fund-
ing {no matter wisai the cause), so general coundl
cosld readily ̂ s s t t ^ ^ s t

When tiles* two groups finally nnittd, the result was
a financial crisa^ sdaeli in itself, greatly affects the en-
tire student bodj^ T^e ilame for the resultant crisis,
cannot (aad tfee^tssshsuld n~t) be psi os tse Fi-
nance Committee sor oa the co-treasursrs, for after re-
viewing Us facts and making recorrmissiations, the
proposals were passed onto general coandi for a vote.
A gssral council, wmkh is chiefly sompoKd of a s s -
bers of the sassssss camps* cftibs and organizations
(with a few non-afBat«i stadents), would readily ig-
nore the recommendations, and through t&e power of
politics, overran Executive B&ard and then make and
pass their own proposal, before continuing business.

TheHiianwCoaiailttsesndco-treasnrerasnonMbe
granted the power to regnMe and hopefully control

"BS Geneisi Coomars apparent non-concem for fi-
nancial matters. Also, when a citib or organization
submits a budget, they should be held accountable, at
feast twice each, semester, for reporting on expesdi-

- fara. This can help to usake ti*e groups more respos-
avs to the seeds of their constitoeEts, and t&s total
college community, shiie also helping to allrriae the

"The Finance Committee and co-treasurers
should be granted Jlse power to regulate and
hopefully control snd General ConucS's ap-
ps i ^ tHu*o~ ta= fe? fisssdal matters."

prebfess oC magB&tt gro^s, who wait aarH the semes-
01*8 end to spend their budget Last minute spending
robs the entire college of the best in caltural and social

The SGA sboiiSd also coasdsr Use possbilitfcs of
opening General Counci! to more student represesaa-
ttws. PartidpaaoB by Eon-affiEated students shoeid
fee stressed in an eftort to make the entire SGA more
Ksponsrw to the scdcat ssss?. Canssaly, ti« SGA
ias not shown an interest a t ie ftseral student body,
thei'efore the students are not interested is them. The
f k f b dfmiainnn! MIA.ii sJaiioKjiivoki: of ibesiuden,
aad when they nesses to (toso, they art no longer of
•raiue. The student body drouldiK po&d o= s regntor
laas in an effort to find the important issues pertain-
ing to the coBege. After finding the issues, the SuA
•honij eepri» find soiutioas. nangewty araBabK re-
aouree. The SGA sfcoaW be willing a* ail times to stand
op and Sght for the a.ny*""™ rights of the students,
froo denoowing onnecessary cat-ftacks to helping ihe
^ ^ Jerej' Student Association in forming a lobby-
ing ecsfsa^cjtrcag ssou^S to persuade thf gover-
nor and legislators lo improve New Jersey's stan-
°sn» ui c4uQuk>n. SiudeaU sioaid ahc be •s"31iflg so
iske s man eaive interest in SGA so thai it a n be-
come what it was designed fon & Usisois bet«r?n the
Sadrana, end u s •dsBssOx&n? «nd trustees, with the
nefests b-c intensas foremost.

a anuBdauJbt

/
*• *• * % ¥ V * % -r '* V +'+4fc

O'Maiiey: Less
power to the
Board of Trustees
By SAVE OlftALLET

As the spring smestsr com« to an end, the business
cf all clubs and organizations must still continue. Row
ifes SGA deals with sash individual cmb snd organiza-
tioa nest year wiS -depend largely cm the selection sf
new SGA oSkgr&

As I see it now tlis SGA constitution is tfe§ malar.
issiis is rslation to the coikgs commiTnity. In the past,
saasy major profclems mvs arisen in wnich long draws
oat procedures were nscessaxy to resolve tiiem-lf cer-
tain rights orpawas wsre given to various egmmittg^
is order to alleviate these prebksss, GEBrsl Couac3
would net be in the state it is innow. His two and a half
hoar long coundl nKetinp are ndkolons. Coanc!
shoiiM be a political dedsien maVJTig body, not a isnk.

Fo* esample, -the Finance Cosssittss shoold fee
jives the sishoiity to take cs^ m aH &*Su line itsss
pms see tfaat dubs and organizations- which wish to
remove from, their begets do not have to go before
co-Bsdl for approval These matters nmst be taken care
of in order to haw a saccessfal year.

With the replacement of Dean of Sra^kot Services
Dominic BaccaHo as SGA advisor, by Associate
Registrar Mark E^^sgelism, ths role of the SGA wiS
not caangs. Evasg&H^a, with his,past zxmn-inzz m
ssHege aSairs, can only have a postiw difect on the
SGA. ahhoiigh. Baccoflo's accospEsassesisSfiJl neyz?
bf

As for the Board of Trustees, tfce SGA win have to
CQSIIITQC pressuring them for stHCvSiS rights. U s

• board in itself makes tfes final decisions oa colk^e
poScv. I ?an see the SOAwbr^iiig'sith theboani dial-
ing "feiLh. rocb major issues ns fecssty, usioa, and
adrsinistration rsIationshiEs. To let gjtfc-ergst
hand woaM leave as helpless.

"I ess sss tfe SGA working with the Board
of Trustees dealing with sads mafor fesus as
lasgltT* aiiios and afetmsiratios relatkm-
sinps. To let eit&er get as apps liasd w?^^
leare iis helpless.3*

Tbe SGA is a thh^I party on this campisJ
iy aa4 administrators need "as to ̂ t their point a
to one anotaer. This mas costmne is order to s e e t ^
we are ios£ not iagures oa a chess board.

¥5nancu2Lys with the S2.40 per credit ̂ aoest actrs-
ty fec^the SGA «i& progre^ sicmty bm Stisely- Now
tfest baigEt tisc s at haisl, the FisaEce Cemasiiisr
mist aialyra each dais's feodgei isdiiidBa%. Tbss

l F i d d d d t l f i
v md this takes

U s derm Ss fk i^ I feeBere, sis vj ^
tise coifege commuoky for they are part̂ c^ Oiis cainpas
24 ho^rs each day. Their input m college alraks wiE he
very yapasaA-mibefatout. Not to have tfearinpaa
coaid t ^ v laatUse SGA. "

The feding towards^ WTC by many studenis _a*vi
oiasEfe^ is « ^ K . I ^ d ^ 4 ^ y that if tfefe
colfegt was pot against any rtherEfaiec^egs orsonw
nrivats coScgcs. dealifig with student 5ervjce or^nizs-
ttons, wt wook! definitely OJIC^SSS wera five-to-oras.
Tbc Beacon, the radio slabcii, and SAPB areth£ tsSi
aroufid. Their participation in the college coznatraity
3«d otitsde affairs s wd! known around -J*s state. The
Day Care Center s alone in its £ekj. The rest of lbs
dubs zni GTgssirEbsiB trc sc £c£v3 scciaSv aad
polibcafly *tat WPC stands out as a very TOO! college
dealing "with all matters.

As I can see it next year, WPCs SGA win be mnre
proercssr.-e and influential than ever before.

Da^ (FMeifry is omerafy SO A via^presiJizti *rta
a caruSdatffbr SGA president.
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SIGN UP M l 3JH^33L3L STUDENT CENTER

lues** April 26
Chinese Day -

sponsored by The Chinese Qub
11:00 Cttnasa Cuiiurs • Poetry, Music, rhiiosopnicai sayings

12:30 Chinsss CosSdns DsmonstratJosi Connie Chac wiii teach how to make several easy

tradSonal dishes, in addition to some basic cooking techniques

2:00 AasupjsetiaB Dr. David Wang, a surgeon from Pelting -People's Hospital, will
demonstrate the uses of accupunture

2100 Year Old Corpse - Film of the recent discovery of a 2100 year oid
body in such perfect condition that there is even toad in its stomach] Recent
historical relics unearthed in China - Fiirn shout excavation of the Ming Tombs.
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Semmr-Facuiiy Dimmer

^4rc 4̂p«Hfafcfe Dmfy.. 9 am -

of Ac mfarmMmm desk

Only one iiekei m free per

Dress Is Semi-W&wmmml **

Come Stag9 Ptsrty One hssi Ttme
WUh Your Oassmaim

iiiiiiiiK

Itttrm

Ca0 Jo hii at 6S44H39
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IH JAMJA3Y OF 1953, THE GREATEST SINGLE FORCE if) TH= HlSTOftV OFHUSFC
BURST FORTH FROM THE SHORES OF LIVERPOOL." ENGLAND TO CAFTUSE THE
HEARTS AND"FASCINATION Of THE ENTiBE ftTaRLD-.-OH-Vi-f^VCff. ftiitt. S
GZORGZ HARRISON, AND BICHARD STARKEY W5RE THE FOUR W-OP-TGFPEO LAES
WHO CALLED THEMSELVES "BEATLES" AND ft-ERE TO 3PSEAD HYSTERIA, "JOY. AND
CHAOS USE CO.N?ETTT ii?ON THE YOUTH OF THtS WORLD.

THE SOCIOLOGISTS LAHELLSD IT SEATLE&AIVIA". THE CRTTKS CALLED IT EHEE5
UADKFS3. AND HISTORY WOULD RECORD S7 A& THE-PKENOyENO,'; WHICH WOULD
REPLACE THE VISiON OF CAME LOT WHICH HAD BEEN DESTROYED ALONG WiTH
A-YOUTHFUL PRESIDENT ONE COLD NOVEMBER DAY !?J DALLAS. TEXAS.

tSTHc SYNTHtSlS OF THAT FKEKGMcf.-&N.

IS THE FULFILLMENT CF THE DREAM.

FHANTASMAGOaiAL CELESRAT1OW TC D E U G H T

JOIN US FOR A TIME YOU'LL NEVER FORGET AS THE
BEATLES, THSm MUSIC, AND THEIR LIVES ARE EX-
PLORED AND COME ALiVE IN YOUR CITY. THIS MULTI-
SENSORY EXCURSION INTO THE REALMS OF AUDIO
AND VISUAL FANTASY IS BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE
DEWCATSD AND SINCERE INTENT TO ENTERTAIN YOU
AS YOUVE NEVEB DREAMED.

WfiE

''sit-»£?>••

I S ' £

Date; April 26, 1977 Student^Center Ballroom
Tima;I2530. 7:30 and 9:30 p.

Price: $1™ with WPC ID; $2** general admission
Another Great Presentation Brought Tc You By SAPB

S^^^fe '



Women's tennis

By MARTY PELOUNAS
Sports Editor

\VPC*s women's tennis team
blanked Menhattanville and
bested Drew University this week
to raise their record to 2-i.

The Pit seers met Manhattan-
viiic on Friday and won all six
siatehss against them. Play'.ig first
singles was Cris Saruibo. Sfae over-
powered her opponent by the
scores of &-1 ZTJ 5-0. Playing se-

two> raises record to 2-1
i singles was Maria Z

ousted her opponent n
scores of 6-1 and 6-0 A h d
singes was Missy Man! h b
her ODponent also by ih • > -
2 and 6-1.

There was no doubt \ P
had taken the rraic fr-
doubies team of Eva Z_ rad k
and Jan Margosianove ca^ h
ManhattanviHe oppon u b
scores of 6-2 and 6-J. 7>

tl
dd 1
k

b 1
6- Th

b •
„ O
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I

i cpj.fOHi.ntb b \

W°E!SP'«softbai! on two gams win streak
(Ccntfmad from page 24)

Pioneers bssan their scering streak
in the first maingwith hits by San-
dy Horaiu. Hirtnanii, Moore and
Linda Turner. The WPC women
scored two ions for the inning.

The lady Pioneers ibes batted
around in the sacbsd inning of
play. Excellent base stealing in the
inning on the part of the Pioneers
contributed to the easy "win. This
inning saw the kdies capture four-
of their 18 nms. The score at fft?.t
point was 6-0."

The Pioneers repeated the type

ol play and again scored four runs.
Siiisrii also was accounted for the
only WPC homer of the game.

Moore showed miraculous ball
control going into the fourth as she
struck oat all King's opponents.
Tbs inning closed fast as the Pio-
n-eers were only able to tally two
runs for the inning. Moore aisc
contributed on the offensive side of
the gsrae as she opened the inning
with a \ripie. Kcsbach also lended
a hand in the inning as she tripled
to center field.

The fifth inning again was in the

Pioneers favor as they quickly put
King's out in the re 'c and began
their defensive attac^. Fur* Dase-
ntan Linda Diana ooeied .he in-
ning by making it to ^econa on a
King's error. Silletab-ougn Diana
home with a doub1; Turner
brought Silletti ^c~s w - z —ck
followed b> ano a c Hcaocci dou-

• We. Lorraine Rouar-da' dcLb ed as
did Janet Strachan •ah.ch cnaKed
up sis runs for rte " onee<= »n t>e
inning. The score at t±e ere of th=
r'nning was 16-0

The sixth inn,Eg followed _tre

sme pace asce as the rest of ths gams Montciair todav onouDosicetem-

on
s 3 e secczc

"ior=ers .aiiea two
2 King s eTor wfLcr"

Diana then
sd thj-o. S lleta ua^
agHa-1 scevienton to

2-S* tine -^e ° 2ree~s would oe up
0 zz~zz "v 'co^3e idKjiga£cori-
sss „ _^e ^ envS. The thai acore
1 tne £2irswi3 <S-Oinfaivo"oftfcs

The T--TC women meet nvsis

April 28 12:30 and 8 p. m. Student Center BaMreoni
Admission: 25? WPC Students; + i.50 Guscf*

Cheerteading
tryouts

T"1 out- EC- ce* v^c' \"ar"tv
cheer^ecOing aquzq -"TII ite hela

beg:r tcca a-c - con., "us

cooroiria oi e--r~s~a~' s^ill

Awards i i

correction

2sIc ias ^ u r ^ i r gr" in r>e *-
cond floo- c-^rr^cs •^cra. ^?ss
iconscsc r -i ^ s t ; Direcc^ Art
Eaioc ^i j - ; i>j^c:a- Garv

COJSES cresicen =
-spirted ^e-egre.

AkM
with leukemia

can die
fromacoid

some cas^. we can pro-
long Itres = few years,

But leukemia is still a
major cause of disease
and death In children
between the ases of 3
and 14.

We want to save every
leukemia victim. We
can't without a heailhv
contnbutioriirom'i-cu

W;? want.to wipe out
cancer in \our lifetime
Give tc the American

Amerkasi |
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HEKHY GIBSON
SAS34BAHA8SIS

The Evening Diyislcr.
Student ;Council

offers

' •• , F R E E - •

LEGAL-
COUNSELING "

APRIL 27
MAYS
MAY 12
MAY 19

Stndent Center 325-6.
AH welcome.

p
gwrte reach the

'SttflMf; m i 1 - STiffim CaflER-BHIHItH
HBIBAY m y ? _ s inner

continues its childreffisiilm series with:
eouNciLi

s All part time and graduate
g students who are interested in
= the continuation ol the Coun-
|§ cil's programs, such as free legal
g counseling, free films, child
H watch service, informption and
M resource center, social events,

ig^|S lectures, etc., are invited to at-
,. = tend the rext

Sunday, May % 3' pm
Student Center Ballroom

(Admission free to everyone)

| EVENING DIVISION
| STUDENT COUNCIL
| MEETING
1 Tuesday, April 26 6:30 PM
W Student Center 326 (wrdgfc)

as?

Ths Evgntap ifvfsloii indent Council of WPC
spotisors a Theatre Party to

A New l ip l roadway Theatre
....'..,. : ;_-..-':,. :.._^£l _f..- featuring- _ -

R i i g ' s - * m Basic Training of Pavto Hummel3
directed by David Wheeler

starring Al Racine
Tickets are now at the Student Center Info Desk
or by calling 595-2292. Limited Seating - First Come, First Serve
rKtE - bus Transportation to and from NYC
Price Per Ticket - S7.00

FrUtuy, April 29, 197?



Rosemane Htrmann:

Always looking
'a-

l team
y ARTY

Sports Editor

""Shs is probably ess of the best
ohjers Fve ever iz$ sisre I have
bssn coaching at WPC." was the
comment of wctnen's softbsil
costs Carol Erikson about fesr
catcher Rosemaris Hinnsim.

Hermann, 21, is 2 senior physi-
cal education major. She grsdGa-:

tea irom Oinos Blah School is
*973 where she played both soft-
tall and volleyball Sines coming
to WPC four years =20 shs. hss
c3a>ed ca both'the volkybaH and
o"0all tesms. Tde last three years

01 oftfesH have been on ̂ arsiJy.

^s OE£ of only "two returning
%aisny players, she is one of the
mo-* experienced "players on the
sqmd, consequently sbs is locked
to for isadsrship FJFKS giridsss by
the yaimger pky-crs. As co-cap-
taln of the team soss people nmy
expect 1M5 of her. She ssespts thb
ro!e easily and is respected for her
knowledge and ability as s p=s?a?
by both the coach sad other
players. This is reflected in £ state-
ment by teammate Carol Hcs-
bach. "Rose is ahraja loofcmg 10
help the team, to make us work to- -
getter."

Hirmarm also 'assnmed the lea-
dership rc!e in vciieyeall tins year
as isj-captain of the varsity teas,
Sfee belpeu lead them to a 13-c
record. She credits veBevbsfl

coach Bcmk Wsif-ra with helping* would like tet£3chphv»cal educa-
te make her its player she is. Ai> GQS OH an sleineajE^- k^sL-Sfee
cording to Hirmaisn, Walsen aJsoespiEKedanuSfircstincoacb-
stressed leadership and teasswotk, icg both softbaff aad volleyball.

staring, "He makes you want to win
not oniy for yourself bat also far
him/' Waists also feels she is a
good lescsr and tears slaver aad
stated- "Rose Uagrsatall-axoaod
pky=r. She helped the voUeybaH
isam a ensat deal"

Hlrmasa h not onlyrespected as
a player but as a person. She freely
SIV-2S advise toother players, one of
w s 2 is another e=*dse?. Eriskscs
stated. *Evsi wheii she Is taken oat
erf tie gsnte she is light there help-
ing ifae oiee5 pisysfs asd s^msg
op tiie tszm spirit. That takes a mn-

d i d l

ris IDcss to spend her sum-
mer paying goftbaS for tbe
R I , a fast pl^a tsszn. a!so

is 22£ tcBafi? di-¥OtKi to SSt-
. is aer -jp=re drss she
df b V^ i

y g
sdtbaU -Seass in battir^. B«- hit-
ting, igective 23 h may be, has been
wasted is the ieatn'j recent three
game loses "siraaiL

HTrmann feefe tJat WPC has a
good team bat their recent loses
were dse 10 ~-n»m csnss-aatf ta-
esperisiKe staricg, "We hkve a
good m& bat inK^Kieoeeti. It
safces- tiins to get to know each
other S2d to leans to woxs as a

Wish Ci-Jy tires ̂ mss kft to the
tegiossl soBinagiest there may be

- SCEC concern as to wljetber the
tsam can ferssit-osisf ^i^s'siiimp
and sin eac-agfi ^ s e s to gK in.
Kirrrera* sa^ts eg" taCK doufetS
slanc^ "We-'is joing te win all
three.*4 WS& 1 ^ ait^sic, i^.yiag
ability aaa fea-ieiss^ Is wcaki not
se snrpriE^ ̂  WPCges H atft0

" gether and capfiir^s s rsgaaal title.

Gang wins championship
By S T E W A K T WOLFIH
EdHor

Tbe_ MiiS^PurpCise- Gang comr
pleted their pe^ect season by stag-
ing a sissad S Îf comeback, and
holding on to win Use naiBmEial
basietbaH oyer tbe Pioneer Pcssss
53-50 Friday Bight at
Gy

The Passks bmlt 3jp an early
lead in_the.&3t hrtf, mainij on the
rebounding aad aside- scoring of
Mike Mimsov. who ended ias wiih
12 points fa. the 3H1£, and the out-
side shooting of Gis Fraga, who
pitched in. 13. They" went into the
iniermissiqa mih a tonperarv 29^

12 points in the first I<J minutes of
the second Bait to tie the s£o?= at 3?
en s jumper .^..Ron JohEscn.

Thc Gang, now SM>,-feflowed
with, s J(ini|ar by Aaron LOBSS SO
pat thern up by two^sts the Pussies
tied anajirapeYsecoads^ler-THs
was the last time that tbe Pessies
ftouW see &n\ Dart of the ead.

Wiks Dsvsapoft, who tallied a
gass fi%h 23" poists for the Gang,
followed wixfe 3 jsmpsr, asd
foOo^ai that with one fres throw
whan FmgH was cslkd for block-

Johssos thss sccisd on .a
jsEsper to gh-e the Gang a five
"pomi, =6-41 !»d ^kh ssoo* s£7"en
ssisules left.

After Ernie Tcrcer sank ra"o free
throiK? for the Pissies, ths Gaag
slowed dows t is pkj r but a bad
pass by Losas gave ii» MS to the.
Pi2=sies- MiiHBQv fait for a score £0
bxins the Pussies to within ose, 4&-
45.'

The Ga^, ^HSIKSS cf the AM
Lsagee chamBioEaMp stayed poss-
eoL" and hdd os to the baB for asr-
other two n^nstes befoxe Bavss-
port scored onaiuinpsrwitliabont
three nusntes Me. Mln>aov quiefc-
Iv ssjred on a tap for the PESKSS,
hsi tfee Gasg siowsd it down again,

b d T b

four, tfcen five." before "
p'jt in the iast SCOP; for the Pussies
at lbs seres second mark to u s i c
th^Snal 53-50.

For the Gang, besides Daven-
port, Johnson scored 10 and
Losan nine. The Gass got the
chance to play lor toe ebazspion-
ship by be&asg the L^p^rs t^e day
before in the semi-Susl wound.

For the" Pusses, who finished
with a 7-2 record, both Miiaaov
and Frags scored 17 points. They
had beaten WDGAS thz day be-
fore to |sm the msis.

In th^ consolation ronnd,
WDGAS s m s from 2 24-18 haft-"
time dscit to seem s- 43-41 ^m
over the La.Spers. WDGAS, sow 7-
2, were led by Jobs Barrak wkh 12
points. T02 Lappers, now 6-3. had
Tom Trochasawski "ffitii 13 pomls
asd Miks G'Sfaea and-FrasS Dytr
^ith 10 ©oluJs-each.-

T. Apia 16"
Softtall ra. Moatcbir , A 3*3

vs. Csstsaarr ; A 3:30
sT, Aprt 2?
Dn-Ssan A 3:09

G Se£an HaS A 3:00
r, Apif -»

Tracac vs. Fsa SiiSys A
SsftbaB at Ssdoisi Tosrcaisait A -

UgsaJa . , , . . . , . . . . . . , H I2SS0
j . MST 1
bSvs . Adeishi A i2?3G

BasefeaB m̂. Mosinosth ..'. A 3:00
Golf Gi2i2|Scssm|K H F2?X

Track coaeh resigns
tfaee point lead sas ioosas^ '

-* cnanoe «.' PtMches, miglK gs* m
damper on a team's p

spectabte 6-4 record ihas^drinthe
season

Dr Robert Grace took over the
coaching reigns after Milre Butler
Signed "URfortunateiy.sinpeour
loss are in the MinferantK^ we-
probably don't have a chance at a
title But die possibdity for iadi-
vidua] raedals is tavorablc" added
Grace

WPC dropped two to Mwrt-

£ strong sadeas. Gearys I e
is*strong in the 330 j-ard ever ="-
Kevitt McLcaghiseY te^ p^t .
tinss of 4:35 for the n^e a_o-
wiife" a good distance mark. in :"*
ihns-?niis wenL Ton? Ckccne '
Grace's all-aroiJnii man. He /* ^ ^

j

or campus Call the Ceaier for

*5Cie*.aneI_ warehotise, SJ
aswmblv fobs are 3»-siiaDK
NO FPFS CJ»1 4-1
PORARIES, ^S-1302.

caa h

asd ibe tomiie.
Grace is especiaHy pcosid o: "rf

44© refety ^ ^ " K fe made w? Jt
Garv Gikfrano, Dana TSghTJaiu
Dai^i Jones and Sal Punettien
'Tbe'rdav team has already pu ii
an execiieni time of 44.T seconds

The wosea have bees wei.

tne ltend» of Glassboroand Stock-
ton Slate The Pioneer runcer*
w«t tar more sicctssfui outsias
the canfercise competmatt, with

over York,

who is fratyrtaint
two mile-vem ibe to

~ run

'JBSalfi
The &pring'sra5on has btso lead

h a lhro» o! 06Ip
Rid«r College

f Drop-itiCcnterstaff

bJems that need answers. is& wtn
us. Stop h\ ifcs Drop-ui Center,
located on ihe 3rd floor in Wtate
Hill or call «s at 345-1600 E w j -
taing is free aaa coiSFJieiy coc-
itdenuaL Rtsc^i oui+ someone
cares.

VOICE LESSONS. Popular and
Classical Music, Breath control

Carrano, profesuoaal 5iu«erv S9J-
7 1 5 1

NO SUMMER BUMMER.
Whetisr su're lea*"".? &r vaca-
uoa mont^ or money for next
year'.-, tuition, you C Vtf wo-k this
iummc Temporary c£=ncaL

^ light
NOW
TEM-

p
cannoi solve4 EJUOAKKBU Flsgfcts
has, fv 7 jcass. bees ̂ gfc^^g p«>

i

Saies Con«jlt3n^=eetie(f fef bees
partKS fjf 'lew exatuJi concept in
iiousc n'aiaa- Hlgi connsaon*
\ o i 3 2 " r C

I nsstf sorneons wr-o cast do
body repairs for my car. It
vo've J d

ai nuajmuai <-cs. witb E FOR SALE - AVTO

HLLPWINTVD
- Stud?™*

their :ime to work &£ 15th AcQual
Rick Hciomsl Hood Dnve. Ct»a-
t*=t Tiatp nO&ps si 2SS43Q —

in

MCMKIS needed for Glamour tud
Hgrue PhotoEraphy. Very ^coji
pAy Write PO Bos 122, Pcqcac-
iracfc; M Ô -MO.

- A uui, atTf nns Fni l
eng*zy. exoesrai ccodmos- Mov-
>:% ranst sch Caii 262-0632. Asfc-
ing 51,00

PERSONALS
Tbe rais esderss. Todd J%lhgdfor

is agressiVL asid wants to serve Its
fetiow stadems. Show &9fc yen
care - vote! ^

ioa may acquire fcnwpfesgei fesa
true wisdeij cosiss cniv froo Ood.
Robb* " - ~~
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Pioneers keep winning, take 11th straight
By MIKE McLAUGHLiN
Staff Writer

The WPC baseball team coe-
. tinned their outstanding play last
week, beating all four opponent?
and stretching their unbeaten
streak to 1I games. The Pioneers
now sport a 16-4 record, which is
the top mark in New Jersey.

On Saturday, the Pioneers prov-
ed to be ungracious hosts by em-
barrassing Stockton 20-3. Coach
Jeff Albies rested many of his regu-
lars against the hapless visitors,
who entered the contest with a l-l I
record.

The WPC subs proved they can
also play the game, blasting 16 hits.
Steve Uirich led the way witha per-
fect 5-5 dayattheplate,includinga
homer and two doubles. Joe But-
ler crashed a grand-siam home run
and Joe Conti delivered a pair of
hits along with three RBFs.

Mike Arecchi pitched the first
'five innings. He is now 2-0. Jimmy
Morrison and Araielifbri split the
final four innings of hurling.

The only dr£32s in the Stockton
jame was provided in the eighth in-
ning when Steve Henderer came up
needing a hit to keep his school
record sitting-streak intact He lin-
ed a double to right, giving him at
least one hit in each of liis last 18

East Strousburg tested WPC
last Thursday, bat the Pio-
neers prevailed 9-5. East Strouds-
burg held a 2-0 lead until the third
inning when Jerry Delaney and
Hender&r had run producing base
hits to tie it up. Hast Strondsburg
went up 3-2 in the fourth, but
catcher Mike Condur slammed his
first round-tripper of the season to
even things again in the WPC half
of the fourth.

In the fifth, WPC tesk a 4-3
lead- without the benefit of a base
hit. Flannery walfest, stole se-

• cond, went to third on a grounder.
and scored on a passed ball They
adde î two more in the seventh as.

. once again, Delaney and Hen-
derer came through with big RBTs
to put WPC up 6-3.

East Stroudsburg rallied for a
'couple of runs in the eighth to trail
by .a single digit, bus the Pioneers
gave pitcher Steve BertoleiO some
breathing room by scoring three in
the bottom of the eighth. The big
hit was again delivered by Condur
when he ripped a double to left,
driving in his second and third runs
of the game. Bertofero went all the
way to raise his log to 6-i. The
game on Tuesday, at Jersey City
State saw the Pioneers jump off to
a nine run lead and then coast to a

9-4 victory. Tommy Kr^ijle im-
proved his record to 3-1, while fan-'

-. ning 10 In sven innings. Elhri fin-
ished up.

John Koadel ss batting star,
knocking in four runs with a single
and a triple. Condur droveina pair
with a doable, snA Cirelli ssd Mike
Jacobino each drove in a ran. -

WPC began £be week by bestis^
a good Rider sqsstL 11-7. Rider
jumped in frost is the first inning
on two singles, a walk, and aa RBI
grounder. The Pioneers retaliated
in the second when Ron Ssskltka
singled, Jim Kondel walked, and
Les Cirelli crashed both home with
3 double te left. Cirelii laterscored.
on a single by lacobino.

WPC lacked oa three more runs
in the third- Bill Flannery walked
and scored as Delaney unloaded a
400 ft. homer over the eenterfield
fence. Keaderer followed whh a
double to fefU rsGvtd to third -os a
wild pitch, and scored oa CireHTs

_ grousden his third KSl of the
gains. Shskilka'snmscoringsinale
ic tfee-fonrth msds it 7-1.

Rider. 11-4 before this sams.
-battled back on a solo harssr by
Rick Cyburt in the fifth, and a two
nin"shot by Bob Toth ia the sixth to
pall within striking range at 7-4.

But this year's edition of the Pic-
Beer's have the knack of scoring In
"the clutch, lacobiso drove a two-
out single to right in the sixth scor-
ing two runs ana WPC wrapped it

.up" with two more in ths seventh.
Rider closed cm tbs scoring with
three meaningless runs in th=
eighth.

Pitcher .Hal Hermanns stnis-
gled ifarouslioat, .but with fcdp
from Mike Arecchi, raised his
record to 4-1.

• Pioneers have proved they are a
very loose team. They sssm to
thrive on pressure, and as of now
WrCTb ^Swc^hot.fqr 2 porL-
season tournament bid.

Hill leaves team
Brad Hfi\ oos of last year's top pitchers, has left the i?a*n, and handed

in his uniform, for apparently not gating enough pitching time
According to sources dose to the team, the straw that broke the earners

back was sot getting into the Montdair game two weeks ago Thursday.
although fee had been warming up.

Hiil's time oni ls mound this year has been diminished somswhatfrom
last season when he appeared in 13 games, third highest on ths squad, and
struck out 55 batters wfcfle winning five and losing foar. His strikeouts
were high on the club.

_ According to Alfcies, the number of front line" pitchers mcEased from
last season, grafting the Isftv to long relief duty. Thus far this season he
was 1-1.

"We do need Km," sai4 Albies, uIt*s a shame."

Hill was Si>t reached for comment

Womens softball back on winning track
By JUDY MILLS
Managing E&tor

The women's softball tears hax^
come back on the winning track
after dropping ,three games in a
row, one of which they played ksi

. Monday against Kean.

-After losing to me women from
Kean the lady Pioneers shifted into
forward sod raptured two wins in a
row against King's of New York by
a score of 18-0 and Queens of New
Yor£ by. a score of 9-6. From the
very beginning the women showed

that although they are Pioneers
they were able to handle the heavy
reign of the two majesties.

After jumping ahead ;n the first
inning of play against 'Queens on
Friday, the women had reason to
bdieve_that the battle ahead of

C«rier3dder Carol Bbgw&*t S*t ag«mst ifeig's Coflege of New York. Tht Pionwr-

them would be aa easy one. The
Pioneers scored three of their nine
runs of the game in tfie first inning

In the second mning the WPC
women again heM Queens score-
I?i£. It was also in this inm^g iha?
the ladies scored four inore rang on
hits by Cierj'I McrritL pitcl^" Bar-
bara Andrissen. Linda Diaaa and a
bunt by Rcse Hirmaan. The score

_ at the end of the inning was 7-0.

The third inning proved threa-"
tening for the rioj^r^. as Queens
began to load the bases. With two
players on base and a 1m. to right
field, Pioneer lisa SStetti made a
spectacular catch and throw to
home-p?5t£ to top Queens in their
scoring attempt. The WPC team
also exhibited their display of team
stittt^v a* catcher HirEaassmade
an exciting play at first as a
Queens player attempted to bust.
Good defensive play heM the Pio-
neers scoreless in the inning as
Queens was able to stop Merritt
snd Andrissen from stealing. Both
were out on the plsy.
j The top of the Tourth inning
shewed a powerful offensive effort
by Queens as they .tallied a total of
six nrns to corns within one ran. of
tyingihe PiGifeers-Jf was aLJfau
•pomt that Carol .Eriksos-made a
pitching change as Madekne
Moore went in to i^plsce Andns-
see. MBGES had betterlucfc oittNr

mound as she helped to put ths
Queens on the defeasrs.-e side as i s .
When the Pionetrs came to bat It
was obvious that Queens ̂ ras goio^
to fight before they would quh- The
WPC team was held to one mn in
the inning; Th? sccrs now was S-6
miavorof WPC.

Moore had continued success in
the top. of the fifth as she hsM tht
•Queen batters'to a mere pop-up. 2
blooper, to second and a shot at
Moore who made the play at first
Plays were easily handlsd by ths
Pioneers who scored again in the
inning" and made the edge three
nms in iheir favor.

Inning six ncid no excitement at
all as both teams came up to bat
SIKJ calculated but one hit fey 2
Qucem player-

Queens had its last chance of
the day to stop the Pioneers but
Moore stopped all attempts by
making a play at first and striking
out the second batter. Center field-
er C&ro! Hosoach made the final
oat of the game as she caugbt a fiv
balt/The Koaeers win brmgiii
ihmi record "to 5-3.

•&t}Zn m the week the Pionars
took cornmand of King's Colfe^
by healing ̂ heni 18-0.

Moorenad an"impressirg daj
on the mound as she captured mi
first 5iiut-out of the season. The

{Continued on page Jl)


